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$45,000world recordjackpotset for OS SteerRoping
rt, post cash prize money Prathcr told The Dispatch time In each of the four ures to be oneof the top cutting conducted on Saturday, Oct. 2, Hie 35 steer ropers from six Phil Lyne of Artcsla Wells, From Kansas: John Barnes

that 35 itccr ropers have will win $2,000. horse contests in Iho notion with the tort 12 in the open class slates who have accepted twice winner of th: world of McCunc, defending .OS
accepted invitations to partici-
pate

Second best time In each outside the national finals. having a afceond d Just invitations to compete for the d cowboy title and champion,and Sonny Worrell of
!ners of the sixth annual In this fall's benefit steer d Is good for $1,500, There will be two divisions, before the steer roping begins record $45,000 Jackpot,Include: world champion calf roper, Altoona.
ffch Steer Hoping here roping with each roper putting third receives $1,000 and fourth an open division and a non-pr- o Sundayafternoon, Oct. 3. From Texas: JamesAllen of Ilandy Moore of Omaha, Jim From Oklahoma: Rand Bur,... rvt a. $1,000 into the Jackpot. Then $500. division, with $1,000 added to The OSy Ranchnow In a new Santa Anna, Walter Arnold of and Hex Pralher, both of Post, chctt of Pryor, Kenny Call of

$10,000 will be added to bring Prathcr also announcedthat the $100 entry fees for prize 80 by 150 foot cutting horsepen Sllverton, Jim Dob Altizcr of Tim Pratherof Brownlleld, Bill Oklahoma City, Kelly Cobln of
m. . .,--, tts.ooo ota . the total to $45,000. added to the "OS Weekend" money In the open division and locatedhorth of the steer ropirg Del P,lo, Jiggs Darflcld of Price of Lubbock, Hoy Thomp-

son
Delaware, Arnold Felts of

Ilunncrup In the averagewill program this year will be a $600 added In the non-pr- o - arena ,ln which two cutting Pecos, Buddy Cockrell of who is the 1975 world steer Woodward, Pecos McEnttrc of

r. this fallU take homo receive $7,500, third, $5,000; cutting horsecontestsanctioned division. hone contestsalready have Pampa, Eldon Dudley of roping champion from Happy, Kiowa, two-tim- e OS champion;
and fourth, $2,500. by the National Cutting Horse Prathcr said most of the been held this spring and Pcrryton, Phil French and Bobby Thompson of Paducah, John Miller of Pawhuskn,

The roper with the fastest Association which Prathcr fig cutting horse contest will be summer. Monroe Tumllnson of Cresson, and Bud Upton of SanAngelo. (SeeOS weekend,Page 10)
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75 Garza oil output

record $54 million
As an era of cheap energy

and energy independencefaded
for America, Garza County's
1975 crude oil and natural gas
production became more signi-
ficant to Texas and the United
States than at any time since
production began in 1926.

With its production marketed
for a record $54 million and an
Industry payroll totalling $1.7
million, petroleum continuedas
a factor In the economichealth
of the county, according to a
study by the Dallas-base-d

Prisonerwed
at jail here

i Dallas Sparlin, local man who
hashad hisparole revokedon a
subsequentDWI offense by
County Judge Giles Dolby was
married last Thursdayafter-
noon in the "coffee room" of
the county law enforcement
building and Jail.

The bride is Lee Wilson of
Snyder, formerly of Post.

Sparlin, who is self employed
here In the Junk business,has
beensentencedto serve a year
in the county Jail here and has
been assignedduties as the
prisoner Janitor of the building.

Justice of the Peace Racy
Robinson performed the wed-

ding ceremony.

Jiool board hires three

teachers,old coach
$10,000 last 'year due to
Inflationary food costsand oven
ivlthr the price boosts on meals
arc expected to lose $4,000 next
year.

The Texas Educational Agen-

cy has notified the Post trustees
that its Division of School
Accreditation will recommend
(SecSchool board, Page 10)

Writ hearing
set for July 27

The countycourt hearing on a
writ of mandamus action filed
by four local men against City
Judge Louise Greene has been
set for hearing at 10 a. m.
Tuesday,July 27 by JudgeGiles
Dolby.

Judge Dolby also granted the
requestof SueRay, attorney for
the four, for a jury determina-
tion of fact in the case.

The four had pleadedguilty to
a chargeof gambling beforethe
city Judge. They seek to appeal
the case into the county court,
but must win the writ of
mandamusaction. They con-

tend they pleaded guilty under
duress.

onnie Holford, Tonya
land win dressrevue

Texas Oil & Gas
Association.

Jack S. Blanton, Houston
Independentoil companyexecu-
tive and president of the
Association, said increased
prices, caused by the growing
shortage of domestic oil and
gas, has given a multi-billio- n

dollar boost to the economyof
Texas and the state'streasury

"Increased prices help offset
the economic effects of the
downward trend In volume of
Texas production," Blnnton
said, pointing out that increased
revenues for producers are
being soaked up by zooming
drilling costs.

"The average cost of drilling
a well in Texas has jumped
from $55,000 in 1962 to $137,000

last year, a In-

crease and one of the reasons
why 29-cc- gasoline and low
utility bills arc relics of the
past," Blanton said.

The total value of production
statewide increased from more
than $11 billion in 1974 to over
$13 billion last year, a jump of
nenrly 19 percent.

Garza was one of 200 Texas
countieswhich producedoil and
gas with a market value in
excessof $100,000 last year, an
increase of three over the 1974

total and seven more than in
1973. The county ranked 58th In

the state in the total value of
petroleum produced, realizing
J53.2 million from thesale of 6.8

million barrels of crude oil;
$765,738 from the sale of 1.6

million MCF of natural gas.
The county's royalty owners
Mst "car received $6.7 million.

In addition to paying local
school and county property

v taxes, county producersalso
contributed to the support of"
stategovernment with produc-
tion tax payments totalling $2.5

million $2.4 million paid on
oil output; $57,430 on gas produ-tio- n.

According to the Texas
Employment Commission, 189

oil and gas industry employes
worked In the county In 1975.

But because oil and gas
production and processingope-

rations require such extensive
support from service and
supply firms, these direct
employment figures are only a
part of the story of the

(SecGarzaoil, Page 10)

Collision victim
in Lubbock hospital

Mrs. Sandra Claborn, driver
of the car involved In the
Fourth of July collision with
Sheriff Gene Gandy's sheriff's
car, was admitted to Highland
Hospital In Lubbock July 6 with

a neck Injury resulting from the
collision and is now reported to

be In traction.
Mrs. Claborn had been

at Garza Memorial
Hospital along with Candy's
two sons following the accident
and releasedafter consulting a
local physicianwho advisedher
to seea specialist becauseof a
possiblewhiplash injury
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COMING TO POST Larry Wlllard of Big Spring,
who will becomepresident of the First National Bank
of Post Aug. 1, posesduring his visit to Post Monday
In which he met officers and directors of the bank.

Larry Willard
to headbank

LarrvWlllard, senlorvlce
president of the First National
Bank of Big Spring, will
become president of the First
National Bank of Post Aug. 1.

Wlllard, who is 33 and was
named the outstanding young

County asked
for $15,940
The representativesof the

community center appeared
before the Garza County
Commissioners Court Monday
morning to submit a $15,940
budget request for utilities,
Insurance,and part-tim- e center
director for 1977.

The requestwas submitted by
Mrs. Maxlne Marks, Mrs. Patty
Klrkpatrlck and Mayor Giles
McCrary

The court, which is just
beginning work on Its 1977
budget, said it will give the
request consideration, but put
off a final decision until
available revenuesharing funds
and other county needs are
determined.

The county court indicated
months ago It will consider
paying operation costs on the
center on a year to year basis
It already had approved some
$12,000 in the 1970 budget from
revenue sharing funds for this
purpose
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opsuE WINNERS Theso three oarza touniy ri momoera were
S.nner in Hie county Dress Revue held Thursday They are I to r

Rmn WWHon alternatelun.or w.nner Tanya Bland, unior winner and Connie

Kalfsrd, senior winner

Post, Garza County, Texas

man of Big SprlngJfoR.l973-74,0-.

married and has four children.
Announcement of his selec-

tion for the presidency of the
local bank was made at a bank
directors meeting here Monday
afternoon by Jerry Ford and
Robert Nichols of Dallas, who
purchased controlling interest
in the Postbank last December

Wlllard attendedthe directors
meeting and met directors and
bank officers during that visit
here.

Willard has been associated
with the Big Spring bank since
May 1971. and has a
career In banking.

From May. 1971, to May,
1975, he was vice presidentand
cashier of the Big Spring bank,
moving up to vice president In

May. 1975, when he also began
serving as commercial loan
officer

From January 1976, to the
presenthe has been senior vice
president of the bank, a bank
director, administrative assis-
tant to the president,and senior
commercial lending officer.

From July, 1961, to Decern-bvr-,

1967, Willard launchedhis
bankingcareerfirst by working
in an officer training program
at the Iloswcll State Bank in
lloswell. N M , and then as
assistantcashier and branch
manager of a full service office
for two and one-ha- years at
the Portales National Bank of
Portalcs. N M

Kre New prrsidrnl, I'agr 101

Rites held for
Ed Cummings
Funeral services for Ed

Cumming. 78, were held at to
a m Tuesday morning at
Hudman Funeral Chapel, with
the Hev Bruce Giles, pastor of

the Pleasant Valley Baptist
Church officiating

Burial was in Southland
Cemetery where Masonic
Graveside serviceswere held.

Kd Cummingsdied at t p. m.
Sunday at Garza Memorial
Hospital following a short
Illness

A retired fanner. Bd had
lived in the Pleasant Valley
and Gordon communities for
many years. He was a native of
Senllal. Okla . and moved to
Lynn County with his parents
when he was very young. He

and his wife, the former Grace
Inkelbargcr. had lived at their
presenthome for 54 years They
were married on Jan IS, 1920 In

Pott
He was a member of the

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
and a Mason

Survivors include his wife,
Grace, one daughter, Mrs. Ted
Aten of Post; ene granddaugh-

ter. Mrs Sam Lewis ef
Lubbock, one grandson,Bill
Aten of Port and neice and
nephew

Pallbearer were members f

the SouthlandMfcsoaic Lodge

Thursday, July IS, 1976

Broadway widening

up for August bids
City to buy

curb,gutter
The city council cleared the

way Monday night for the slate
highway department to adver-
tise for bids next month for the
long-planne- d widening of
Broadway from Third to 15th

street
The council approveda $2,300

contract with the state highway
department to construct584 feet
of new curb and guttering for
the project.

(The state replaced all curb
and guttering torn out for the
widening,but the 504 feet is for
curb and guttering which will
be entirely new.)

Ted Tatum, who attendedthe
council sessionfor the residen-
tial engineer's office here, said
the four-lanin- g of the railroad
overpass won't be included In

the 1976 bid letting.
He added this portion of the

project now U-l- n the .planning,
stage and could be ready for
1977 construction If highway
funds becomeavailable.

In two other actions of
general Interest, the council
discussedcontinuationof the
presentcombined city-count- y

law enforcementarm with Jim
Pippin, unopposed Democratic
shcr'ff nominee;and along with
the Garza County Commission-
er's Court named a

committee to draw up
recommendationsfor operation
of the new community center
and then to operate it once
center policies arc approvedby
city and county

Pippin, Invited by the council
to discusshis future plans after
his election as sheriff, told the
council he will agree to go
along with the presentJoint law
enforcementarrangement

The scopeof the operation,as
far as the city was concerned,
was reviewed for him

The five member community
center committee named by
city and county Includes Max
fne Marks, Patty Klrkpatrlck.
Paul Jonos, Joe Glddent and
BUI Pool.

In other actions,the council.
Authorized attorney Harvey

Morton to close thepurchaseof
the Horton garage Tuosday
afternoon

Called for Morton to draft a

Burglars take
power tools

A burglar or burglars broke
into the lligginbotham-Bartlct- t

Lumber Co.. office Tuesday
night and stole nine new Skll
tools worth $465.

The Coke machine also was
broken into and about $4 In
changetaken

Lee Norman, lumber yard
manager, said the missing
power tools include saw,
sandersand drills.

Kntrance was gained by
breaking out an office window
on the south side

Lib rary

Librarian PeeweePierce told
Post Public Libtary trustees
that the local library will
receive $520 worth of state
funding In the fiscal year
beginning Sept. 1, 19T6, und
very probably $1,039 in federal
funding.

TI4i will not be In eash butIn
service

Mrs. Pleree explained the
srv4m wtH include

I A continuation of the
revolving 3M lietinn and

MdSH

Price 15c

Number 7

new ordinancelisting all traffic
signs In the city and legalizing
the signs which will be
purchased for It by the state
under its sign replacement
program.

Heard a report that the
community center is within 10

days to two weeks of comple-
tion with the holdup now the
plasterer who is waiting on

District 7 VFW
weekend

.a

Approximately 120 VFW dele-

gates and their ladies are
expected to attend District 7's
mid-summ- convention here
Saturday and Sunday

John Miller Post No 6797.

Veterans of Foreign War,
Department of Texas, will host
the convention over the week-

end at its clubhouse on the
Clalrcmont Highway

Registration Is scheduled
between4 and7 p.m. Saturday
Hor D' Ocuvres will be served
by the Post ladies auxiliary
with a social hourscheduled for
6 to 7 p.m.

A dancefrom 9 p.m to I a m
will conclude the Saturday
conventionfestivities

Registration will reopenat 9
a.m. Sundayuntil 10 a m

The Sunday convention pro-
gram will get under way at 10

a m with a memorial service
directed by Sue Crowdcr of
Lubbock

Delegates will attend the
church of their choice at 10 45

am to be followed by lunch
anda luncheon program t noon

Both the district VFW and
auxiliary organization will hold
business sessionsat 2 p.m to
concludethe convention

Rains continue

through sixth day
The "long rain", which has

continued fromheavywet skies
for the last six days in
succession,hasalready brought
Post 3.75 inches of official
moisture In July.

Including the 1,36 inches
whioh bracketed tho Fourth of
July holiday, this lias meant

for general mosf
last rnnntv

Post has received 2.39 Inches
last Friday through

Tuesday, Wednesday'
unrecorded The

Dispatch went to pre yester-
day afternoon

The official recordings
were 38 of an inch on Saturday
morning's Bam reading, .32

an inch Sundaymorning, 1.08
Monday morning, 16 of an inch
Tuesdaymorning, and 45 of an
inch Wednesday morning.

6.98 Inches officially
recorded here for the first
months of 197C, the July

in

non-fictio- rental book with 30
new books being recoived each
month and 30 returned.

(21 Continuing education of
personnelthrough library work-
shops

t3) Continuation of the
library's collection

through receiving
nen-ftetle- n and reference books
ef the library' clwlce add to
H permanentcelleotton

4 Ie etoptnentof i regional
film library for ue and

XVNEmpAPER

good weather, and then approv-
ed Contractor Lee Lewis' bill.

Authorizeda new riding lawn
mower to be purchased for
cemeterysexton Jackson.

Authorized purchase of a
shredder for the city's
control program.

Voted to advertise for bids on
buying a containerizedtrash
collection system.

meet
hereover

line f
state,federal

develop-
ment

HERE FOR CONCLAVE
Clyde W. Hall of

Lubbock, former state
VFW commander, will
represent the VFW's De-

partmentof Texas at the
District 7 convention here
Saturday Sunday.

moisture to date brings' 1976

moisture to 10 73 Inches
Moisture by the month for

1976 includes zero foboth
January and FebruarypSs of
an inch for March, 4J9 for
April, 1.41 for May andf55 for

The rainfall here in July has
rainfall here eight of the been over fof the

13 July days

from
with

rainfall when

here

of

With
six

both

to

local

Daws

weed

and

June.

County Agent Syd Connerwas
all smiles by Monday

The expert opinion on the
cotton crop Is that the present

(SeeLong rain, Page10)

PTA to be organized
hereon July 26

There will be an orgnnita-tlona- l
meeting of the PTA

Monday. July 26 at 8 p. m. in
the community room.

All parents, students and
teachersarecordially Invited lo
attend.

or
aid

ot a new tnovje
projector and sorecn.

Since the library already has
a and screen,trustees
decided to protest si
arbitrarydecision lo pr

I

receipt

projector

unneededprojector and
and lo request inctcad
servleeawhleh eeutdbe
y usedhere

Library dollars are t

lo nei to watte any. Hit
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ittwean
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The 'hospital situation1
Many Dispatch readers probably arc

wbndcrlng as to the future of the Garza
Memorial Hospital if they have been following

hospital developments in the columns of this
newspaperIn recent months.

There hasbeena changeIn administrators,
a lot of disappointing news from Medicare
auditors that under law changes the hospital
isn't KojnS to receive as much federal money
as if expected,the loss of a new doctor within
two monthsof his arrival at a considerablecost
to! the1 fiospital which had contracted forhis
services, the purchase of expensive new
equipment,and otherdevelopments.

How does this all odd up? ,

The way this newspapersees it is simply
Ihoiuhtre for our small hospital remains as it

alwaysjias since it was built a continuing
battlgW survival

AlVjthat hastranspired in recent months
jjthc successes,the failures, the changes all
Sarc only proof of the efforts to move ahead.

The problem remains unchangedas It has
for years a high degreo of hospital use

. assures Its financial stability while a low
degree of bed occupancymeans it is a tough,
losing,proposition.

The' hospital board knows to Increase
hospital usage, it needsmore doctors. That Is

.why a contract with Dr Chana was written.
;Now he has taken what he believes a better
V opportunity for he and hiswife in El Paso, the

What Broadwaywidening means
AnjTunccment that the state highway

department intends to let the contract In
AugustTor the widening of Broadway through
PoJT'Berlalnlyhas a good, long range ring for
.Post..,
1 It 'means that US-- isn't going to be
bypassedaround Post in the foreseeablefuture.

If there were any thoughts anywhere on
that score, the highway department wouldn't
be spending up to a million dollars over the
next few years on its US-8-4 route through this
comhiunlty

WltbiPost paying the right of way costs for
the upcomingmove, it wouldn't be fair either.

What Is coming up is the one big project
reducedto two or three smaller ones The start
will be on widening Broadway - and thusthe

l)ilRnijf- J- from Tilled Jjtreetall the way north,
to lh to gcrmil addition of left turn

Qanesil,ter will conw the four-lanin- g of the
SrailfWirdXjver'pass ahdthe planned drainage
.work as,the highway enters Pest from the

I WecomeVFW
Post1 welcomesthe District 7 convention f

Veterans of Foreign Wars and their Ladle
Auxiliary la Pest tWs weekend

We are glad hi Have the veto wsw hi w
community tor one ef their se Ions. We npc

8!
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THIS
SIGN
ON A NEW HOUSE

It hasbeen known for tome time
that methodsexistedto insurethe
building of ENERGY EFFICIENT
HOMES. But inexpensivevnergy in
tha pastmade It logical to ignore
the extra Investmentsuch hams
would require Now with energy
costsrising, It becomesmore and
mora important to use
vary bit of energy we consume

Tha TOTAL ELECTRIC ENERGY
EFFICIENT HOME has construe

an faaturaa which result in
aviiHia af 4Qfcermereon heating

anal eeling east when camaared

r total alactrie
HOME, If

search begins for another physician.
The two pieces of new equipment

purchasedarc to encouragedoctor usage and
thus patient usage.

The fact remains the hospital Is an
excellently equippedand well operated
hospital. It offers an excellent for a
new physician.

The solution of course is a simple one,
more doctors on the hcspltat staff to bring In
patients and makeuseof thesefacilities.

We notice the as yet teaching
hospital In Lubbock is already in financial
trouble despite a maximum 75 cent tax rate
(ours is 25 cents) and a multi-millio- n dollar
anticipated deficit unless some sharing
agreement can be worked out with the
university to put the hospital in the black.

Garza needs to keep pace with hospital
of our city neighbor too because

they will affect us one way of the other,
especially in the way the new federal law on
health care is administered.

There is a real danger here for the small
hospital as the bigger hospitalsseek territory
and financialadvantage.

But all in all, Garza's current "hospital
situation" rates about normal. There always
aremany problemsto wrestle with. Health is a
high cost, high risk field.

What encouragesus is the willingness of
those at the hospital controls to take positive
steps in an effort to find solutions.

north.
With all thesechangessure to take a few

years, and any new bypasseffort requiring 10

years from start to finish, plans to completed
project, and with allowing a few years in
between.It looks like Post and US-4- are going
to be companions for another 20 years at a
minimum, and for who knows how much
longer.

Post has quite a tourist business
Investmenton it wants to keep. It looks
as if iKwill do it

During the widening of Broadwaythere arc
bound to be periods of considerable
inconvenience for businesses locatedon the
avenue,or highway

The htghway department has promised to
cooperate,as much as possible In seeing that
)te temporary lncpnvenlencefbecom.es no

is "Absolutely necessary. ,
Looking af it from the long range viewpoint

will help thesebusinessfolks grin and bear it.

ajflv

yeu havea good meetingand comeback again.
Sorry, our new community center Isn't

completedso K could have been available for
your imc.

V v

MEANS 40oOR MORE SAVINGS
HEATING & COOLING COSTS

effectively

acnttruetlen

JNEHY EFFICIENT

opportunity

uncompleted

developments

uorsetKan

ON
you're considering a newly con-
structed home, let us work with
you and yourbuilderto assurethat
your new home Is designed for
maximum comfort and energysav
ings - THE TOTAL ELECTRIC -E-

NERGY EFFICIENT HOME.

ft,
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The future IS Elestrla!

CAPITAL
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AUSTIN - Land Com-
missioner Bob Armstrong
has issued detailed recom-
mendations for bettor
Management of the state's
.'onstol area resources
through existing agencies
andprograms.

Outgrowth of a three-yea- r

study, thepreliminary
proposalswill be submitted
to public hearings begin-
ning next month.

Hearings duringAugust
will be held in Brownsville,
Corpus Christi, Victoria,
Bay City, Houston, Galves-
ton ana Beaumont.Later
hearings nre scheduled in
Dallas, San Antonio and
Austin.

Main recommendations
include:

Establishmentof a
procossfor assessingfuture
economic, environmental
and social effects of dc
volopments planned for
coastal locations.

Setting up an or
ganizedinformation system
in the governor's office to
help improve agency coor-
dinationondecisions foruse
of coastal resources.

Restructuring the
Interagency Council on
Natural Resourcesand the
Environmentto review and
coordinatecoastal policies
and activities.

Focusingmanagement
processeson coastal waters
and shorclandsclosely as-
sociatedwith the waters.
Only a fraction of each
coastal county would be in-

cluded in the management
nrea.

Armstrong said recom-
mendations provide a
framework for coastal
gTowth anddevelopment.

Orlscoc Cool
The idea of a special ses-

sion to curb utilities bills
left Gov. Dolph Briscoecool,
in spite of support from
HouseSpeakerBill Clayton
andother lawmakers.

Briscoe said ideas of
House committees (includ-
ing salestax reductions and
tax rebates)arc "nothing
basically new." Headdedhe
is not convinced they would
substantiallydecrease bills
or thatthey could be passed

, quickly by the ln?llature
Meanwhile, Hep Lane"

"' Demon of Waco came up
with 14 recommendations
which he claimed could re-

ducegasandclectricbills25
per cent if enacted. Denton
proposed a ceiling on the
wellhead price of natural
gas, further restictionson
utility companies and tax
adjustments elimination.

He also, recommended
election of Railroad Com-

mission members fromsix
geographic districts.

Party Fight Due
Angelina County Attor-

ney John Henry Tntum of
Lufkin set the stage for a

. stateDemocratic leadership
tug-of-w- with announce-
ment as a candidatefor
Texas party chairman

Tatum was the first to
come out against Cnlvin
Guest of Bryan, backed by
Gov. Briscoefor a third term
as state Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee head

Other liberalsarcconsid-
ering the race which will be
decided at the StateDem-
ocratic convention Sep-
tember18 in Fort Worth.

Texas Democrat leaders
this week areattendingthe
party's national presiden-
tial nominatingconvention
in New York City

Courts Speak
Texas Supreme Court

will review a $1.8 million
judgment against General
Motors in a suit blaming a
fatal truck accident on a
faulty carburetor.GM claims
the verdict would dis
couragenew productsde

r

3

SiTATE

GAL.

Hi'qftiqht'S
""Sideliqhts

by Lyndeii Williams

vclopment and bring price
Increases.

The high court found
error in a trial court dismis-
sal of a Comal County
couple'ssuit to preventthe
Stnto Highwny Commission
from taking6.3 acresof land
without adequatecompen-
sation.

Upholding lower courts,
the State SupremeCourt
declared alimony Judg-
ments rendered in other
states can be enforced In
Texas.

The Supreme Court will
review Houston court find-

ings that part of thecodeof
criminal procedure is un-
constitutional.

A new trial was ordered
by the Supreme Court in a
$200,000 Wichita Falls
waterdistrict land condem-
nationcase

Court of Criminal Appe-
als reversed the 35-ye-

prison sentenceof a man
who shot at a policeman in
Snyder, becnusethe Jury
wasnotchargedon theissue
of whether the defendant
acted In scir-dcfcns-

An Austin district judge
dismissed n University of
Texas effort to throw out a
suit to invalidateadecision
byrcgentsto dismantlethe
UT system school of nurs-
ing.

ShortSnorts
Gov. Briscoe expressed

opposition to a National
Governors' Conferencetask
force recommendation for n
national minimum welfare
level with regional varia-
tions funded by the federal
government.

Spccd'ng nnd alcohol
were blamed for most of 48
Texas traffic fatalities over
July 4 weekend.

Texasschooldistrictswill
sharea $7.2 million federal
grant earmarkedfor in-
novative programs.

State Rep. John Newton
of Becville reported spend-
ing $478,178 on his
Democratic race for Rail-
road Commissioner

opponentJerry
Sadler about50 to 1.

J4ajijnj (Sirtliilaij

fefeeylP.
SandraWilson - -
Mrs. Joyce Teaff

July 16

Barbara Slice
Sara Ray
Mrs. Elglc Stewart
Mrs. Ray Bass
Buddy Davis. .
Fannie Maud Hall
Surman Hill
Mrs Gerald Clayton
Michcal Barron
Bud Davis
Charla Williams
Linda Kay Martinez

July 17

Mrs. Johnny Robison
Arlice Hubble
Pics Hill
Christy Davis

July 18

DeborahCarol Hundley
Sonny Gossett
Carolyn Jean Kuykendall
Johnny Hodges
Mrs. Larry Welch
Larry Tyler

July 19

Barbara Lucas
Delwyn Hodges
JaneMason
Mrs. Grace Thomas
RcbaTrent
Mrs. Carter While
Mrs J R. Kiker

July 20
Keith Kemp
Mrs. B. E. Young
Mrs Tom Caffcy
Glen Whittenburg

July 21

Mike Teaff
Mrs. Giles Dalby
Mark Clayton
Lisa Holly

BORDEN'S

S BUTTERMILKS

481 Wttt to SI.

690
Golden take

BREAD
Pound LMVts

3970
Ticer's Grocery

Smemler riudman introducing
When visitors at Texas'

10 IJcurS --dyo
Post's new public library to

open; Monahans firm is low

bidder on U. S. highway
construction on 84; Preston
Poolo Is head of Post Hons
Club; Meredith Newby Is

memberof recording group;
law library for county askedby

bar association; rainfall totals
up to 2.50 Inches; Mayor
proclaims Saturday as 'Camp
Post Day'; Close City com-

munity wins first place in
community development: Rev.
Curtis Leo and family mov tu
Post, Methodist church; Dc
waync Capps promoted to
sergeant; unbeaten Post, Pet-

ersburg teams play here in
Texas TeenageLeague.

Absentee voting for liquor
election opens with rush,
record setting 49 ballots are
cast in hurry; Post's 14th
Junior Rodeo plans fast taking
shape; White River dam,
pipeline plans officially approv-
ed; 1,200 pounds beef donated
for barbecue; Wagon Wheel
Tavern gutted by fire; Tonla
Graham and Richard Clary are
married, Glcnda Sue Whitten-
burg engagedto Virgil Middle-ton- ,

Gloria McWhortcr, Jerry
Kct wed In Throckmorton
church; Mrs. K W Klrkpatrlck
is presidentof PostMusic Club,
Shirley McBrldc, bride-elec- t of
Claude Cranford honored with
shower; Byron Haynles arc
'Family of Month'; city paving

party
Graham whopping success.

25
Surveyors begin

farm-to-mark- road; dates
annual Junior Rodeo

liquor raids
made Sheriff
officers, Billy Johnson
named Masons;
Carter White

talent

Banker in?hew
assignment
..Bobby, iRconingtoniBtof.

Phdcnix. Arii.. haira8umcd
supervision branchlofffces

comprise Nation-
al Bank Arizona's
Maricopa Djvisionaccordlng

recent article appearing
Tucson Daily Citizen.

Pennington,
High graduate

Pennington,

president Phoenix
bank.

Pennington promi-
nent Tucson banking circles

many years. ar

veteran SouthernArizona

senior president
administrator state-

wide banking center
before merger

National.

FOBT WORTH
Hughes

spent days
family,

Charles Hughes,
Worth. They

returned
afternoon

park They
visited daughter
family, Wcldon
Jones, Raymond, Billy
Dudley Portales,
returning home July

SMALLER
SMALLER

CANYON - lludman,
appearing summer

production "Texas"
second

year, Introducing visiting
groups summer's

presents
branding Intermis-
sion person traveling
farthest

lludman, junior Texas
Tech, musical education
major chorus parts

productions
"Trial Jury,"

"Carmen," "Barber
Seville."

began theatrical
High School

appeared Marryln
Abncr" Linus

"You're Charlie
Brown."

r. a a i

IIUDMAN

24
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lead; at

told to on
of

4th arc
five are
by and LCB

is
head of Post
Gene will go on

t il trip to Utah.

of 34
that theFirst

of East
to

a In
the

who Is a Post
of 1950, Is the

son of Lcla 110
West 13th St.. here. He is vice

of the big

has been
in

for A

of
Bank & Trust Co., he had been

vice of SAB
and of its

in
last year

with First

VISIT IN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

a few with their son
and Mr. and Mrs.

L- - Luke aod
Joe In Fort

homeJuly 3 in time to
the July 3 in

the city in Post. then
with their and

Mr and Mrs.
and

in N. M.
7.

VHAlUJ!

Bill
now In the

of In Palo
Duro State Park for the

Is
at this

and the
Iron at the

to the
to see the show

a at
Is a
and hashad

in Tech of
by

and of

He his
careerIn Post here
he as Sam
In "UP and In

a Good Man

eaFW--

March

SERVICES

East Main

9
SIZE

x
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Every bv
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Tucson
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for
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at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for t
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First

Noel White

IS YOUR

SMALLER
SMALLER
SMALLER
SMALLER

SMALLER

performances

"Okla-
homa,"

SHUGART COUPON
Saturday,July

WACKER

VatLaaflfliYr l9salPBBrarer.

subscription.

PORTRAITS

c.994

oemgDpgnuojtne
SUBSCRIPTION

Invited

GOSPEL
MEETING

July thru July

Graham
Church Christ

Each Night

Bruce Evans

Preaching

OFOKAMAMCMAm

Leading Singini

MONEY GETTING
SMALLER

becausemoney is our
business,we canhelp, with an

fli INSTALLMENT LOAN
that can help you level out

those cost-of-livi- ng Increas-

es. Visit us soon and tell us

your needs. We'll build your

money supply, quickly!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
POST, TEXAS



fori fire warning systemcost under$50
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"City nml
iikU are Mug and
n'viscd to require
lor alarms in nuw homes.
Iiorm for VA loans
and in some cases in older

In the fetal monitor
mtmllw nan I bcllrtf ihu
what Ik referml to
nn Hie Muck." If they
ihouRhl they had votel
to buy II. why in the world were
they still ovor it at
every Hm. I wonder
who really ordered It

the new board and
or the new must
be to

this and also be
raises for the

nurse twice a year rather than
as in the past

since the occu-
pancy rate Is so low that they
wound up having to pay
Medicare and Medicaid $417.00
after an audit
instead of the desk
audit as was

It now appears that we had
beenusing the wrong
In the past with our

In order to have a
little money In the bank 0
dear. I just had a
Thesethings are going to have
to be paid for somehow You
surely don't suppose,that with
all this they
would have the to
request a lax increase? Hea-
vens, no, this new slate of
directors now has
going their wny, so all we have
to do is sit back and watch this

iwho
owns a fetal monitor) surge
forward to success and pros
penty

June Peel A II T
905 West 7lh
Post,Texas

Hottest Values in

REG.

$1,66.

I Breck

iiMimil
lliiiirlmid

I'HiwrelM
rliimnci's building

(kvulopctl
amoke-dote- e

approved

purchase

Illustrously
"I'assinB

already

squabbling
meeting'

Anyway,
administrator

financial geniuses ac-
complish
considering

annually
Particularly

demanding
accepting

recommended.

approach
penny-pinchin- g

thought!

extravagance,
audacity

everything

prestigious institution

Town

hunicfi when placed on the
housing market." sheadded

Three basic typo of moke-detector-s

exist
"llaltcryttpcratcri models are

assured to oterntc when the
fire Is electrical or occurs
during a blackout Hut they
require regular bntler.v checks
All provide a warning that
sounds when the battery's
power reduces Because a
separateelectrical circuit Is not
required, they may be (he least
expensivetype to Install

"Klcctrlcal-powcre- models
are of two designs One plugs
into a 110-vo- nutlet. The other
is wired directly to prevent It
from being accidentally un-
plugged nnd to avoid the use of
Its outlet for another purpose

"Installation Instructions re
commenda separatecircuit be
used. This prevents overloads
and other circuit-breakin- g

events from cutting off power
These models also can be
installed easily if adequate
power is available," she ex-
plained

Smoke-detector- s are different
from heal detectors. Smoke-do- -

Local woman
paintsbridge

Mrs Wynellc Smith recently
presented her sister, Mrs
Clevis Edwards of Alexander
City. Alabama, with a very
uniquegift, a painting of one of
the last standing covered
bridges In Alabama, paintedon
an old antique platler which is
believed to be as old as the
bridge itself.

Mrs Smith and her family
recently visited her sister and
her mother. Mrs. Klorn Sharp
In Alexander City.

The picture of the old bridge
was In a 1073 Edition of the
Alexander City Outlook, and
was usedas the pattern for her
painting The painting was
recently entered in an art show
there

Mrs. Smith said the bridge
which is still standing was
visited by her and her family
and thai she felt she was
walking right into her painting
The bridge was built with
wooden pegsInsteadof nails

REG.
$1.19

REG.
98e...

lectors can sonn-- luutua frfilji
combustion lefore smokcviiltfy
be .visible and before Hip
temperature of the fire is high
enough to trigger n heat or
I In me detector alarm, she
explained

'Another important aspect Is
thai smoke is usually the kllfcr

- fire victims many times are
overcome by smoke nnd toxic
fumesMore the heat or flames
reach Ihe urea where the
occupantsare sleeping," she
said

Billion dollar

crop possible for
COI.LKGK STATION Cot

ton farmers in Texas could
produce a billion dollar crop
this year if market conditions
continue slrong and good
harvest weather prevails.

"A billion dollar cotton crop
Is very likely.-- ' points out
Charles Baker, economist for
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. "This would make
the crop second only to that
produced In 1073 which tipped
the scalesat $l 2 billion "

The entire cotton situation
has blossomedthis year due to
a strong domestic as well as
foreign demand, explains the
Texas A&M University special-
ist

"Cotton prices arc reaching
new heights," notes Baker,
"and it's difficult to say just
where they will stop. Cotton
already reachedthe pinnacle of
88 cents per pound for October
futures on July 1 This
translates roughly to 83 cents
per pound on the Houston spot
market and 78 cents to South
Texas farmers for grade 41,
staple 34."

This year's Texas cotton
acreage is up some from last
year but down sharply from the
1973 crop. Baker cites U S
Department of Agriculture fig
urcs in noting that planted 4 3
million acres last year while in
1973 the cotton acreage totaled
5 4 million

In addition to the rising price
for lint cotton, farmers arealso

WACKERS

Flashlights

830

Shampoo

50CI

Plaques

Drsssor Sets

$1.50

Kiddie Computers

500
SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!!

op

Rites held for
Sam Post

Kuiu-ra- l services for Sam H.
Pott. 7. of lireckenrldge,
brother of Mrs. Sclma Loveless
of Post, were held Monday In
Ihe First Baptist Church in
Hrcckenridgc.

Post died in Abilene Saturday
at West Texas Hospital follow-
ing a lengthy illness.

Survivors Include his wife,
Nettle of Hrcckenridgc, three
children, nine grandchildren,
eight great grandchildren, four
sisters and one brother

cotton

Texas
hoping to receivea better price
for cottonseedthis year Baker
feels that cottonseedprices for
1970 will be around the f 120 per
ton level after a rather dismal
market last year

All in all. Ihe market picture
looks good for cotton farmers."

Be to

Some
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Specialsare expected
on cannedvegetables
COLLEGE STATION - Car-

ryover slock will break records
In the cannedvegetable depart
mcnt of grocery accord-
ing to most predictions so
consumers canexpect specials
on many Items, Mrs. Gwen-dolyn-e

Clyatt reports.
Many fruits and vegetables

are being featured In No. 303
cans,which contain approxi-
mately one pound or IS fluid
ounces,she added.

'rs is a consumer
marketing information special
1st with 'he Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, the Texas
A&M University System

In the fresh vegetablesection,
look for economical on
corn, snap beans,cabbageand
green peppers.

carrots, cucumbers,
okra, cooking greens and
soft-she- squash - purplehull
and blackeyepeas

At fruit counters, budget
buying centers on

JULY

CHEVETTE
Choiceof See In Our Showroom

Sure get
All the Small Car
You Can for the
Money!

CHEVETTE
more front seat leg room than Datsun
and more rear seat headroom than VW

Rabbit.
It can carry cargo almost four (eet wide.

European-typ- e race-and-plnio- n steering.
Compact, lightweight proven dependable.
Is protected by 17 anti-corrosio- n methods.
Has efficient, four-cylinde- r, overhead-ca-

engine.
Has standard manual transmission.
Has Freedom battery that never needswater.
Is made right here, in the U. S. A.
Partsand service are available at 6,030 Chevy
dealers, almost 3,000 more than VW, Toyota
and Datsun combined,

STOCK NO. 40,
hail damage,

Clyatt

Chevette, bright yellow hatchback,
black vinyl interior, tinted glass,
factory air, day and night mirror,
console, automatic, deluxe bumpers,
AM radio, 1.6 litre engine.
LIST PRICE
$4,246.20
SALE PRICE

74

air,
AM

'72

air. AM (air
350 8

111

The Post 3

stores

buys

Also,

Has a
a

Has
and

$3492
$350 Down With Approved Credit

STOCK 30, Some damage,
Chevette, Cream two-doo- r hatchback,
loaded, transmission,
radio, remote sport mirror, deluxe
bumpers,custome sport cloth trim,
white tires.
LIST PRICE
$4,211.20
SALE PRICE

apples,

VEGA KAMBACK STATION
WAGON, factory
transmission, radio, lug-

gage rack, very clean, antique
white. Only

$2,150
CHEVELLE MAUBU

vinyl interior, power steering,
factory radio, tiros,

cylinder with standard
transmission, economy model.
Onl-y-

$1,095

SOUTH BROADWAY

July

NO. hall

air, AM

$3560

nectarines, bananas, cherries,
grapes,orangesand cantaloupe- along with watermelon,
plums and pineapple. Lemons
and limes arc more plentiful
and reasonably prices for
summertime

At dairy sections, features
Include milk, whipping cream,
cottage cheese,mozzarclla and
margarine.

In frozen-foo- d departments,
fish packs are in ample supply
at economicalprices.

Fryer chicken prices are up
slightly probably due to the
larger demand of the July 4
holidays. Mrs Clyatt said.

At beef counters most cuts
arefeatures but only a few In
any one market These include
tender steaks, chuck cuts,
standingrib roasts, groundbeef
and beef liver

CONSUMER WATCHWORD
Fruit buys in the

category Include grapes
and strawberries

6 - 4

Fallen
complete

beautiful

POST

STOCK NO. Chevette or

Hatchback, light red, Trethon sports
cloth Interior, tactory air, Hydramatlc,

radio, white tires, deluxe bumpers.

LIST PRICE
$4,264.20
SALE PRICE. $3,792

Save Bundle! Take Vacation!

STOCK NO. 85 Chevette Hatchback,
Lime Green, Buckskin interior,

seasonair, turbo hydramatlc,
litre wheel trim
AM radio.

t

'75
350

air,
AM

low
one

71 6
air, new

$4,246.20

SAVE!

iiji

In lov? 8t us
for a

of wed
ding

THE

100 -

A A

-

4

1.6

$3,778

STOCK NO. 81, Chevette Hatchback,
light red, sport cloth trim, color keyed
belts, tinted glass, four season air,
console, sport mirror, 1.6 litre engine,

transmission, wheel rings,
custom interior, real sharp.
LIST PRICE
$4,211.20
SALE PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

STOCK NQ. 43, Some hail damage
Chevette hatchback,bright yellow,
buckskin Interior, factory air,
automatic, radio, sport mirrors,
rear seatspeaker,console,tinted glass,
other
LIST PRICE
$4,573.20
SALE PRICE

PLUS THESE CLEAN USED CARS
CHEVROLET MONZA

TOWN COUPE,
engine, vinyl root, factory
automatic, radio, radial
tires, beautiful bronzewith gold
cloth Interior, very mileage,

owner.

$3,995
DUSTER cylinder,
automatic, tires, very

clean. Only

$995

engine,

LIST

SALE

features.

r.

lec-

tion
etatlonery.

DISPATCH

AM

rings,

SAVE! SAVE!

$3748

cloth
AM

$3849

73 FORD LTD vinyl
roof, opera windows, air, radial
tires, very clean, one owner.
Onl-y-

$2,795 !

'71 OMEGA 350 engine, i
automatic, factory air, power !

steering, Am radio, new tires,
one owner. Only

$2,095

Harold LucasMotors
DIAL 2125
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WANT AD HATKS
First Insertion per Word 5t
ConsecutiveIntrrtlons

per Word 4c
Minimum Ad, IS Words 75c
llrief Card of Thanks . 1.25

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch Is author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
Democratic Primary Elections:
FOlt STATE KEPIIBSENTA-TIVK- ,

tOlst DISTHICT:
W. S. (Dill) Heatly

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. t06th
JUDICIAL. DISTUICT:

Joe Smith,
Foil County tax asses.
SORiCOL. LECTOR:

T! H. Tjpton
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:

Jim Pippin
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION
ER. PRECINCT It

T. D (Buck) Craft
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-ER.'I'RECINC- T

3:
Mike Cisneros

Miscellaneous

FOR CB AND 8 track stereo
salesand service Seeus at CB
Center.206 S Broadway

Monday thru Saturday.
tfc

Strom CarpetCleaning
For free estimates on
caroet cloanlna call 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning.
tic

STANDARD and Parallel ter
races, diversion waterways.
Call Glenn Phillips, 495-298- 5

Bx 191. Post after 5 p. m.
tfc 3-- 1

LOST! Qne female Doberman
puppy,six,months old. answers
to namcWPat." Reward.
3309. Diok Tonncr.

When JfHfli! 3

aid.1irvr chtldi

2tp 7--U

portion
on .hl mhe On
new tnbii t irrull amount

VERY INEXPENSIVE
PKSTCONTROL

Fur as MUle as $13.00 yeu
can have ywr heme de-
bugged with a
guarantee Utat it wtM stay
Det free txch4ui mt
ceurse. rotative mm! imgfe-bo- r

11 kMfe .

Also fr vtttmatM m
yard sfkriytDg ami termite
Impeatten

, HOI! Ill OMAN
IlAL-49S-aiM- T

Call

t

I

of

I would like to take lhl
to thank our many

friends in Lubbock.
Rolls,
Spur and also our own home
town, Post, for your many
cards, letters, for your good
words of praise and well
wishes, kind beauti-
ful flowers and visits with us
while I was In
West Texas Hospital and still
resting at home, and for the
many gifts.

A special thanks to the
Doctors, and nurses that

to my well being, a
special thanks to Bro. and Sis.
W A. Marshall for their
assistance.

A very special thanks to my
wife, dear wife for
she was there all the time with

May God blessyou.
S. G. Byrd

D. L Byrd. Netta
and children.

Lewis, Jody Amnions
andchildren.

Mclvln, Barbara Byrd
andchildren

Edward, Belinda Byrd
and daughter

Bill, Ann Lowe
and girls

and our other six children who
do not live here

The families of Gertrude
Turner Moore would like to
express their sincere gratitude
to all of you who shared the
sorrow of our loved one.

Your of love in
visits, food, flowers and cards.
Also In beds for the
family and the support of your
prayers.

May God bloss each one of
you.

S. L. Moore
Earl Moore and family

Marvin and Mable Dunlap
and family

Clyve and Dora Turner
and family

Delbcrt and Ara MaeTurner
and family

Wllma and WallaceChote
and family

Galeand BUI Ward
andfamily

Dale and Dean Turner
and family

God's blessings be upon so
many wonderful people in your
concern for others. I am so
pleased to be with you.

Murrle Crowley

FOR RENT- - Three trailer
space Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5--1

TWO at
Cedar Nursing Home
49S-208-L

TwirJ
Call

2

jWl7KrS
without twe Hems ef --SLlEC'tUKlenuftcatHHt

Healing-Air-Condltioiilng-Srio- ot Metal
Weather Doctors

Ke&uk-ntM- l

Vt Sonne
TEXAS V Sbi.tt iY
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Steps

One Piece
Portable
Reinforced

Card Thanks For Sale

opportunity
Levclland,

Crosbyton. Floydada.

sympathy,

recuperating

contributed

Annaumy

expressions

providing

For Rent

VACANCIES

tfc

payAeck

The
CmmercMl

WILSON.
.... Qi .'A.

r

FOR SALE. Hydrotex Products
for sale Call 495-257- 8 Ricky
Bush.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Volvos, clean
models. All have

air and radios. Bargalnsl (806)
495-217- 49W458.

ltc 5

FOR SALE: One pool table,
standard size, like new. Phone
327-837-

4tc 7--

FORSALE: Need to sell female
registered chow. Phone 495-344-

Hp 5

FOR SALE: 14,000 BTU refrig
erated air conditioner. Runs off
110 current. $100. Three year

: old gas range,harvestgold, $85.
Call 996-539-

Hp 5

FOR SALE: Taylor brand, 16

foot, boat. 85 HP motor. Call
3066.

2tp 5

FOR SALE: Almost new riding
lawn mower and one push type
mower. Call 495-272- Walter
Joscy.

2tc 5

FOR SALE: 1973 VW, only
25,000 miles, air conditioned,
steel radials, extras. $2200.
Eydie Capps 495-304-

ltc 5

FOR SALE or for rent: Five
room houseIn good condition. If
sold, house must be moved.
Also king size Scrta mattress
for sale in excellent condition.
Call 495-270-2.

4tc 7-- 1

FOR SALE: One draw beer
box. taps two kegs and holds
one. Call 495-993-8 or 495-305-

tfc 2

FOR SALE. Electric type-write- r;

standard typewriter; 12

Inch Panasonicblack and white
TV; hair dryer; electric desk
calculator. Call 3072.

2tc 7-- 8

FOR SALE. ton Chevy
pickup with overhead camper,
sleeps five, Includes two spare
tires, refrigerator Icebox, three
burner Coleman stove and 10
gallon water jug. All in good
condition. Also, green 58 Ford
pickup, cleanand good running.
Inquire at 801 West 6th or
contact Jerry or Sheri Riedel.

Hp 7-- 8

Garage Sales

BIG COUNTRY GARAGE Sale.
Saturday all day and Sunday
from I to 6 Several families.
34 miles west of Graham!
Laveta Norman.

Hp 5

GARAGE SALE: On atnrrf
July 17, til 5. 802 West 6th.

W.p Basks tmtt advertise "We're yeur best r.Aunrv curWnjJ . " st.ll w.n't cash yeur Jx"H. 'nd

Mrssam

. ,

,

tables, bed. household goods,
Ul toys. Velma Brown. Ruth Ann
UJ Young. Osage

& P M5

"RWU" orifliully "per-ton- s

dwelling on oppoitt(tdt a rivr" from th
Latin rtvalt river

Attractive
Economical
Lightweight

Select from one,
two, three, four,
or five step models
to fit your need.
We carry
them in stock now.

He 5

ia
413

wer

of
man

mm
Letal

NorTonm!
HEARING

The City of Post has filed
Application No. 599 with the
Texas Department of Health
Resources for a permit to
operate an existing Type II
municipal solid wasto dlsnasnl
site located mile south of the
city limits of Post, cast of FM
Hwy 669 and 1.4 miles west of
US Hwy 84 In Garza County.

The site consistsof approxi-
mately 42.2 acresof land, and is
to receive approximately 10
tons of municipal solid waste
per day.

Pursuant to the provisions of
the Texas Solid Waste Disposal
Act (Article 4477-7-. Vernon's
Texas Civil Statutes) and tha
Texas Department of Health
Resources Municipal Solid
Waste Management Regula-
tions, and the Administrative
Procedure and Texas Register
Act, a public hearing on the
aforesaid application will be
held at:

Council Room
City of Brownfield

218 West Main Street
Brownfield, Texasat

10:00 a. m., Wednesday
August II, 1976

to receive evidence for and
against tho issuanceof a permit
for the aforesaid application.
All parties having an interest In
this mattershall have the right
to appear at the hearing,
present evidenceand berepre-
sentedby counsel.

A copy of the complete
application may be reviewed at
the Texas Department of
Health Resources,Austin, Tex-
as, or by contacting the
aforesaid applicant.

Issued this 6th day of July,
1976.

Prutls L. Duff, M. D.t
Director.

Texas Department of Health
Resources.

By: Edwin B. Fuller
HearingsExaminer

TexasDepartmentof
Health Resources

ltc 7--

OFFICIAL BID NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

the City of Post will let bids
August 9, 1976 for the purchase
of: 120 one and one-hal- f cubic
yard metal trash containers,
360 three cubic yard metal
trash containers, 40 roll out
metal trash containers and a
collector truck with packer
body

Trade-i- n on two trucks with
packer bodiesdesired.

Specifications arc available
for all Personsor firms drsirlna
to makebids at the office of the
city secretary, city hall, 105 E.
Main, Post, Texas.

Trash supply and repair
depotshould be within 100 mile
radius of Post.

No bondwill be required upon
agreement that all monies will
be withheld until completion
and acceptance.

The City of Post reserves the
right to reject any and all bids

G. C. McCrary. Mayor
City of Post

2tc 5

Wanted

WANTED Want to lease or
rent farm or grassland. Call
495-257- Ricky Bush.

tfc 5

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Street. Tahoka, Texas. Phone

tfc 5--

.WANTED BUYERS: For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale. New reducedprices. Hurst
Dept. Store, Spur, Tex.

Ifc4-I- 5

WILL DO GENERAL carpen-try- .

painting and yardwork
Inquire at 403 West feth.

4tpM

Church group has
cookout, workshop

Approximately 60 members
and friends of the Graham
Chapel Church of Christ enjoy-
ed a worship and
last Wednesday night In the
park In Post. Those attending
enjoyed a hamburger cookout
with worship service follow-
ing after which games were
enjoyed.

The group was joined by
some travelers from Nogales
who took part both in the
service and entertainment

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
tiki hilX

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FR ESTIMATES

DIAL 428-327- 1

WM.S0M. TEXAS

Turkey prices now

aremost attractive
COLLEGE STATION - Tur-

key prices are attractive in
i Texas grocery stores currently

with drumsticks providing "a
lot of meat for the money,"
Mrs Gwcndolyno Clyatt re-
ports.

She recommends turkey for
summer meals, starling with
rotlsscrlc-roastc- d turkey, for
example, then using leftover
turkey for sandwiches, salads
and casseroles.

Mis. Clyatt Is a consumer
marketing Information special-
ist with tho Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, the Texas
AftM t'nivcrslty System.

Other poultry economy foc-

uses on eggs "n very
reasonablypriced protein food,
even though prices have ad-
vancedslightly," she said.

At dairy counters,consumers
can expect some features on
milk, yogurt, sour cream and a
variety of cheeses.

In producesections,economi-
cal Hems arc those that are
seasonaland In good supply
including watermelon, peaches,
grapes, plums, nectarines and
strawberries, Mrs. Clyatt add-
ed.

Also, cabbage, carrots, snop
beans,dry yellow onions,green
peppers,corn, soft-she- squash
and tomatoes.

"Honcydew melonsarenot so
plentiful, but supplies of canta-
loupes arc adequateand prices
reasonable." the specialist not-

ed
Along grocery store aisles,

look for specials on tuna fish,
peanut butter, shortening, cat-
sup and cannedtomatoes.

At beef counters, economy
buys arc the loss tender cuts,
such as chuck cuts, round
steak, short ribs and rump
roasts

"These cuts require longer

Real Estate

FOR SALE: m country, five
room house in good condition.
Must be moved. Also king size
Sorta mattress for sale in
excellent condition. Call 495-270- 2

from 6 p. m. to 10 p. m.
4tc 7-- 1

FOR SALE: Five room house
and bath for sale. Phone
623-J3-

2lp7l5

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
two balh homeon 2't lots, near
all schools. Owner will finance
after down payment. Call 2371.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: One house, four
rooms and bath. Ill West 12th.
Phone2480 8 to 5.

tfc 7

OK 24

TKUCMS
iKEIPNM
ICMtfEMEKB

32 Ol.for pk

cooking time, but using a meat
tcndcrlzcr or n marinade
assuresgreater tenderness,and
the flavor will match or surpass
that of the more tender cuts,"
Mrs. Clyatt said.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS
Good quality watermelons ar
firm, symmetrical, and fresh
looking with a velvety "bloom"
on the surface. The lower side
is usually yellowish in color
compared to a white or pale
green color on an immature
melon.

'Superkid'program
combatting smoking

Some kids think smoking is
cool. Supcrkids know better.

Superkids In some Seattle
schools wear red cones with a
big yellow "S" on their chosls.
They love to sing songs about
being healthy and taking joy in
their bodies. Theycelebrate the
"fabulous five" sensesand
bemoanthe effects of smokeon
their eyes and lungs.

The singing supcrkids arc
knec-dee- In a special curricu-
lum project In the Seattle
school system sponsoredby the
American Lung Association
under a contract with the
federal government'sBureauof
Health Education. Plans arc to
test and refine the curriculm,
which starts In kindergarten
and extends through third
grade, before making it avail-
able to school systems across
the country Similar units for
the fourth through seventh
grades are now In operation In
over 200 school districts under
what Is officially called the
Elementary School Health Cur-
riculum Project.

"Octopuff In Kumquat," an
animated film made by the
American Lung Assoc., for
young children, is a popular
feature of the project. The film
tells tho story of an Imaginary
character.Octopuff. who Intro-
ducessmoking to the Village of
Kumquat. Tne resulting smok

-- ine Dtst puce to find a
helping hand is at the end of
your arm.'

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson .. .W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

MQ CHKKEN
HOT LINKS MID LINKS
MJMNTQS COMMtt

UNMAN SAUSAGE BULK INN KEF
MQ KEF SANDWICHES

FOLKN'S-ALLIMN- iS

COFFEE

149
Cokes

Pepper $1.39
Plus Deposit

GROUND

BEEF
MauyyyMfg riMflflLW .sflMHsiisW

nPHHWpBi Hp flHjSHjSHjSHjSk iflHHssVsVsVsVHsV

Nixon speechwriter to
od.ts Law pJ ,

. k mm M.a aAuaun, icxas lapi.i a
former member of President
Richard Nixon's staff of
speechwriters is now editor
of the Texas Law Review at
The University of Texas Law
School.

Harold J. (Tex) Lczar, Jr.,
a native of Dallas, heads a
staff of some 80 outstanding
UT law studentswho publish
the Southwell's oldest law
journal seventimes a year.

A graduate of Yale, Lezar
served In the White House
from 1V71 until 1874. He was
an assistant in 1970-7- 1 to
William F. Buckley. Jr.,
editor of theNational Review.

Ing plague and pollution Is
combatted and reversed by
someof the village children.

To combat the trend of
smoking at even younger ages,
child-centere- antismoklng pro-
grams - which encourage
children to value their own
bodies and health arc a
major emphasisof the lung
association.

To find out more about the
harmful effects of smoking at
any age, contact your lung
association It's a Matter of
Live, and Breath.

Home
Air Conditioning!

Motors and
Pumps

Garza Auto
Supply

STORES

MQMS

v
LI.

i J
Dr.

Review

The Garza Counlv in..SurveyCommiltee
regular me "
ng at 10 a

community room
Mrs Gwcn Borcn

over the meeting at JX1'
a tribute to J g fflUa
K'vcn for his nfA?

The committee VotM ,':

for tho meeting

People once thoughtherb roemry wouw .""
trenBth thV., H

&

Some of
advantages
Dank Loan.

f Long Term

Flexible

Terms

Lowest Possbible
Interest Cost

No
Penafy

rast cmcieni Service

See Dee House

in the
BIA

or all
1647 Ave. J, Tahoka

998-414-0

Manager

for service managerlor

this should be 25 to 4)

years of age. some training or

in field helpful but not

This is a salary plus commission

position In which oho can earn up to $l,vi;
month. Apply In person.

a
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SUGAR

109
WATERMELLONS

$1.49 Each

50 Off

Mir Tit
STMC NCJUI YWI

VEMHST

HIGGIHBOTHAM-BARTLtT- T

Dial 7m MAIN

VP&T

Farm Ranct

Loans

Repayment

Repayment

Manager,
Insurance

Wednesdays

Service

Accepting applications
dealership. Applicants

managerial
experience automotive
required.

Harold Lucas Motors

HATS

OPEN

INNENIAL NNANULATED

fMENMY. CtmrtMENT
AUNTS

FROZEN

Sroadway
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Celebrates93rd birthday

Mrs. McMahon
hostsHD club
Mrs. 0. V. McMnhon wns

hostessfor the Hamutn Springs
Home Demonstration Club
when it met In her home
Thursday. July B.

Holl call wns answered with
"Whnt Is Your Anccstory?"

New year books were filled
out for a portion of the coming
year.

Mrs. Philip Daniels gave the
devotions, "What Is Not Cae-
sars."

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmcs. Charles Tate, John
Bland, Philip Daniels,and Miss
Tanya tlland, who modeledher

dress she made for the
dress revue.

Lacy McGinnis
partyhonoree

A surprise going-awa- y party
was held for Lacy McGinnis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Black, Friday, July 16 In the
homeof Donna Baumann, from
1 to 3 p. m.

Refreshmentswere served to
the honoree,Jcndy Thomas,
Meg Reed, Tammie Recce,
Lcanna Davis, Sharla Macy and
Marinette Hays, and Jerri
Baumann.

Each guest brought a picture
of herself and placed it in an
autograph book . which was
presentedto the honoree.

Lacy moved this past week-
end to Cnlnllen with her
parents.

Priscilla Club
hearsabout trip

Mrs. Nettie Barrow was
hostess for the Priscilla Club
when it met in her home last
Friday afternoon.

Following a businessmeeting,
a social hour was enjoyedwhen
Mrs. Dan Cockrum gave some
highlights of her trip to the
Caribbean.

Refreshmentswere served to
members Mmes Evelyn Ncff,
Emma Mueller, Keith Kemp,
James W Mitchell, Laurence
Eplcy, J. D McCampbell,
Stella Brashear, Ray Smith. VI
Terry, Monroe Lane, Dan
Cockrum. JessHcndrix, Robert
Cox, and guests. Mmcs. Vclma
Cook of Happy. Tex., Joe Cook,
Fairfield. Calif.. Victor Hud-ma-

Dean Robinson and Miss
Linda Mueller of Austin.

UT will become
top algae center

AUSTIN. Texas (Spl.) --
The University of Texas will
becomethe center for algae
research In the U.S. when a
new member of the botany
faculty arrives in September.

Dr RichardC Starr will br-

ing with him from Indiana
University a collection of
algaehe hasdeveloped over20

years The collection Is co-
nsidered among the five
greatest of Its kind In the
world

To Call
LOIS

495-269- 5

Carter Whites
honoredon 25th

Mr nnd Mrs Carter While of
Hale Center formerly of Post
were honored with a steak
dinner on their 25th wedding
anniversary. Hosts for the
event were their children
Cynthia of Hale Centernnd Mr
and Mrs Stanley McNccly of
New Home The McNcely home
was the sceneof the dinner

The honored couple wns
presentedwith an array of
glfla

Those attendingwere Mrs
Billy Joe Woods and Richard of
Odessa. Robin Woods of Dallas.
Janice Hendrlx of Odessa.Mr
and Mrs Noel White and family
or Post. Mr and Mrs. Jerry
McNeelv of New Home and the
honored couple and hosts.

Billy Hodges
host reunion
The third Dixon reunion was

held at Lake Nasworlhy near
Son Angelo July 10 and tllh
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hodges
as hosts

Fishing, mm! ioni. tlomlntw
cardsnnd bingo was enjovedby
those attending. On Saturday
night an auction wns held with
the proceedspaying the reunion
expense

Those attending were Mrs.
Annie Mae Cole of Burnet. Tex..
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Warren of
Post, Mrs Mclvenn Covcrdell.
Slalon and David Hodges also
of Sloton, Mr. nnd Mrs Ben
Petty nnd Melissa of Granbury.
Tex.. Mr and Mrs. Gerald
Boylcs. Randy. Darin and
Rhonda of Crowley. Tex., Mr.
and Mrs Robert Christopher,
Kcndra. Jenny. Mr and Mrs.
Joe Wicker, Joe Dean and Amy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hnrlason.
Mr and Mrs. Mike Evans.
Slierrl and Michael and Connie
Hodges all of Lubbock and the
hosts of San Angelo. Mr. nnd
Mrs Billy Hodges.

Cy Willson attends
ASU band camp

Cy Willson from Post this
week is in the
second annual Angelo State
University Band Camp which
attractshigh school students
and banddirectors from across
Texas.

Approximately 355 persons
are attending this year'scamp
which offers clinic sessions In
band, twirling, ensembles,
stage band, drum majoring,
private lessonsand a band
director's workshop.

ARLA JANE NELSON

Nuptials set
for Sept. 4

Mr and Mrs Arllc Nelson ot
Route 2, Post, announce the
engagementof their daughter.
Aria Jane to Larry Koslan, son
of Mr and Mrs Monroe Koslan
also of Route 2, Post.

The couple plans to be
married Sept in the St. Pauls
Lutheran Churchof Wilson.

The bride-elec- t is employed
at Hygcla Bottling Co.. of
Lubbock

The future bridegroom at-
tendsT S T I in Waco

Knots 'R' Easy

Two MacrameClasses
Taught on

Friday, July 16th

8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
and

7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
MATERIALS FURNISHED FOR ONE

PLANT HANGER $10

Register
CHILDS

participating

Instructor:
JULIA PRATHER

816 W. 5th

Come SeeOur All-Ne- w Hanger
DesignsWith Postand Beads

Made to Match

GRANDSON TO MARRY Mr and Mrs W. L.
Thomasof Clovis announcethe engagementand forth
coming marriageof their daughter, Marquetta Lynn
to Ronnie Kyle Blacklock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie M. Blacklock, also of Clovis. Ronnie is the
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blacklock of Post. The
couplewill be wed in an eveningceremony Aug. 6 In
inc ucnirai Lnristian cnurcn in Clovis

Focus By PAULA
Assistant County ExtensionAgent

on Home Economics
PilKSSl'KK ( WNEIt

SAFETY IMPORTANT
Home canning season Is at

hand, and consumersshould e

their pressure canner
producesu product safe to eat.

Temperature of 240 degrees
F. is necessary to dostroy
bacteria spores present in
low-ad- d foods, which Include
vegetablesother than tomatoes
and rhubarb and most fish and
poultry.

If the bacteria is not
destroyed, it grows in jars or
cans of food in the absenceof
air. It produces a toxin that
causes the deadly botulism
poisoning.

When selecting a pressure
canner, look for features that
assure adequate pressure can
be safety reached and main-
tained

IK)k for thesefeatures
-- An accurate dial or weight v

cd gauge that gives 10 pounds

(our ion.U- - I lulv.s

CAWTHON

Oil, dasand Mineral I.cases
Vallon C Wheeler nnd wife.

Peggy Bethel Wheeler, to
Wendell W Ivcrson the First
Tract the N 'a of Section23,
Block D 19. less 20 ncros in the
form of a square out of the SW
corner of N Section 23. thus
leaving 300 acres in this tract.
iTract II' the N ' of Section
24 Block I) 19. less 20 acres in
the form of a square out of SE
corner of N 'j Section 24.
leaving 300 acres In this Irnct.
Tract III) -- - East IG3 3 acres

of Survey u. Block H, Dee
Boren. Putentee (being all
Survey 9. Block 3. loss west 40
acres, this contains 103.3 acre

J F Barron to Cabot
Corporation. iTract I) - the
NE 'i of Section 4S. Block 7.
iTract II) the SW '4 of Section
45. Abst. III. Block 7

Marriage l.lcrnsr
Dallas Sparlin and Lillian

Delene Wilson.

pressureat sen level and up to
15 pounds In areas of Texas
witli 2.000 reel and above sea
level

Rubber gasket or lugs that
enablethe canner to be airtight
to help maintain pressure.

A vent IuIk1 or peteock for
exhaustingair from the canner
prior to sealing Air is a poor
conductorof heat

Peteock or other safety
device for allowing steam to
escape automatically if pros-sur- e

goes above the level for
which the cornier wiis develop-
ed

-- Metal used that is strong
enough to withstand rfdcqunlc
pressureneeded

-- Handles on lid nnd kettle
that enablesafe handling.

-- Rack to hold jars off bottom
of canner to allow for steam
circulation

Area audits
boost taxes
Al'STIN Comptroller Bob

Bullock said the enforcement
officers of his Lubbock district
office revealed through audits
$10,087 in additional taxes owed
the state and collectedanother
$90,395 In taxes during the
month of June

Bullock said the offiee con-
ducted 22 audita during Juno,
yielding an average $19t.3fl In
additional taxes owed er audit
hour.

Of the $00,301 collected by Ihc
office during the month, the
Comptroller noted. $71,400 hag
becomedelinquent.

Statewide field collections by
the Comtrollor's 36 district
offices totaled $4.0 million
during June, including $2 3
million in delinquent taxes.
Bullock said. He said the
combined audit efforts of. the
riettf offket tumnl up a total

0 million In nrtdUltmnl
revuiuii) euud the state

For us, new
almost dally.

The Post July IS, 1976

hy U.S. Senatorfor Texas &

JOHN
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Dispatch

In the early days of medicine the
practice of "blading" win widespread. The physicians of
long ago believed that virtually nil diseases were caused
by "noxious humours" in the blood, and that the way to
cure a sick patient was to open a vein and drain out the
"bad" blood.

The result, of course, wai that patient wIhi were al-

ready seriously III wereweakened stftl further. After bdng
bled, they often died.

Medicine long ago abandonedthe obnoxious practice
of bleeding, but it lives on in other spheres, night "bleed-
ers" on the Senate Judiciary Committee hove reported
out a bill to break up the 18 largest oil

It could be voted on More the year Is out.

The measurewould dkKnemlwr the large oil comrMoies
by them to soli oir their awels and operation in
all hut one of the four liesic funetlom of the Imlwtlry:
exploration and production; refining; transportation, and
marketing.

Sponsorsof the bill say it k needed beewtte the major
oil companieshave too much power and make too much
money. They claim that divestiture would result In in-

creasedcompetition and lower prices to the consumer.
The facts say otherwise.

The oil industry is far more competitive than most
other major industries. No one company accounts for
more than 1 1 per cent of oil and gas production.The top
four account for only 31 per cent. In comparison, the
concentration ratios for all American manufacturing is
40 per cent for the four top firms. In the auto industry,
there ARB only four major producers.

With the exception of one year 1974 oil company
profits (measured as a return on stockholder'equity) have
tracked with the average for all U.S. 13.4
per cent to 13 per cent. The windfall, profit
in 1974 was the result not of any action by the oil com-panic- s,

hut by Ihc Arab oil embargoand the sulMequent
quadrupling of the crude oil price by the OPEC cartel.

Consumersof petroleum get a better deal in
the United States than anywhereelse on earth Europeans
and Asians pay three, four and five tinws at much for a
gallon of gasoline at wc do. Prior to the Arab oil em-
bargo, oil product price rose much more slowly than
overall consumer prices. Prom 1947 to 1973. when live
embargo began, the price of regular gatoline incretted
just 59 per cent, comparedto a 99 per cent hike in the
ConsumerPrice Index during the same period.

The divestiture bill will not do whit it sponsors say it
Will do. because the ills it purports to correct are non-
existent as the "noxious humours" that the bleeders of old
wished to purge. But it would not be without ertect.

Passage of the divestiture bill would set off a 10-2- 0

year legal Mrugjdc to divide up the pieces. Thk would
be a bonuna for lawyers, but a disaster for tlie rest of us.
since oil explorationand production would grind to a near
standstill as the battle were being fought.

Once the pieces were sorted out. the splintered com-
panies would find it harder than ever to raise the enor-
mous amounts of capital needed to maintain mueh
lessMo. Increase our (Ml f f nil ! ' UMfnl.. n tmj 1 m 1 .... Tlj

tl splintered survivors would be far weaker In bargaining
with OPIIC than the majors are today, and thus far law
able to resist exorbitant price increases at a time when
our dependenceon foreign oil would be growing.

In addition to the higher prices we would have lo pay
for OPHC oil. you and I would have to pay mine to make
up for the loss of the efficiencies of integratedproduction,
and to pay Ihc costs of the new administrativebureaucra-
cies that would be required for eachof the sown off com-
panies.

The chain reaction from a breakup of the oil compa-
nies w.ould be tremendwK. A tiedme in reAaery and pipe-
line construction, for example, would mean toe manuluc
tore of fewer pumps, the purduHe of less steel, jih! ihe
hlrlnjf of fewer petiole Ihc ripple effects throughout (ur
economy would extend far beyond Ihc oil hclJs

Doctors abandonedmedieval notions jNmt meduinc
as soon a the facts became avaiUhle h..,x-- c .mguss
abandons lt medieval notions ihout cionomuv !x-fr-

(Ik patient bleeds to deaih

Casseroleswith macaroni,
spaghetti and noodles make
family mam dishes
They're low in cost and easy lo
fretie. Also, I hoy are easy to
prepare - using Just about
anything on hand. Mrs Sally
Cable, foods and nutrition
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural KxtunsJon Service
The Tcas A&M University
Syatom,points out.

New this week at . . .

HappinessIs .. .
Your Special Card and Gilt Center

Dial 495-243- 8 128 E. MAIN

RaggedyAnn and Andy Dolls
Checked Baby Blankets

Skip Bo Games Clocks

We have recenily added three lines of wedding, Invitations
and social stationery.

We now do printing or napkins, note cards,stationery,etc.

WE WEDDING SELECTIONSFOR

MITCHELL

HJfHMSS merchandise
arriving

Come
Linda Lewis SharlaWells

(Tex.) Thursday,
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Bad Medicine
WASHINGTON

American com-
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economy
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WW II insurance
changesurged

WACO - The Veterans
Administration Is launching a

effort lo advise World
War II veteransof the high, and
increasing cost of holding GI
term life Insurance instead of
converting It to one ojfs the

"permanent" plans.
In announcinga new National

ServiceLife InsuranceInforma-
tion booklet, VA Administrator
Klehnrd L. Koudebush said, "I
am greatly concerned--. that
large numbersof World War II
voterans have not yet
our warnings about the heavy
prumium increases they must
pay unless they convert their
potlcios."

For example, Houdcbush
pointed out that a World War II
"V" policyholder pays $12.70 a
month at age 50 for a $10,000
NSLI term insurancepolicy. At
age CO that monthly premium
jumps to $20 a month and at
ago06 it has increasedto $39.70
monthly. At age 70 it would
Jump lo a whopping $61.80 per
month.

A veteran who lived to age 90
would be paying $554 a month
for his $10,000 term policy.

My Neighbors

East

jpr.l gj

"With the chair's
. ,H

1"

HAPPINESS
IS

HAVING A GOOD
PLACE TO GO

All of us art lonely it times.Wi

wish wt hid somi plice to
go-so- mt friindi to
mtit-somt- ont to bi with. Thi

citch is... then irm't miny
plicet wherethis cin happen.
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Try us. We will prove how
welcome you 111.

First Christian
Church

806 W 13th St.

Saturday.,July 24
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COTTON

TALKS

minis conow &on(M,ino.

LUDBOCK - High Plains
cotton producers should begin
now thinking about two

decisions they'll be
called upon to make In 1977,

according to W B. Crlswell of
Idatou, President of Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc

"We're all busyproducing the
aurrent crop and enjoying this
year's price prospects," the
liteleu farmor says, "but we
don't want to forget that we'll
still be in the farming business
In 1377, 1978 and beyond," he
cautions.

"Sometime In 1977, Individu-
ally and collectively, we're
going to have to make up our
minds about the kind of
government farm program we
want and about what we want
the fate o( Cotton Incorporated
to be," Crlswell said recently.
"and thesearenot matters that
should be decidedon the spur of
the moment."

The current market-oriented-,

"target price" farm program
which took effect In 1974 expires
with the 1977 crop. And
Congresswill begin considera-
tion of a new law not too long
after the next President takes
office.

"If producers In this area are
to have maximum influence,"
the PCG official states, "we
need to be prepared to define
and defend out farm program
needs very soon after the
election in November."

In this regard Criswcll points
out that the final legislative
policy of PCG, of necessity,will
be adoptedby the organiza-
tion's n Board of Direct-
ors. "But." he says, "we want
that policy te reflect the
majority opinion of our mem-borsl-

and the man in the
country needs to be thinking
ahoad and conveying his
thoughts to us at PCG."

Legislation is expected to be
final lied during this sessionof
Congresspermitting the Secre-
tary of Agriculture to call a
producer referendum on fund-ta-

for Cotton Incorporated,the
producers' national cotton re-

search and market developo-men-t

company A BUI passed
the House and has been
reported from the Senate
Agriculture Committee which
would authorizea Beltwide vote

"producer on whether to
raise their Investment in CI
from the present one dollar a
bale by an amount up to one
percentof a bale's selling price

There Is a market, and a
strong market, for every bale
we can preduae m the U. S
this year," CrtatwoM toncrden
Hut he gee m I my ""The very
tost that cotton Is now icMtag at
Mgfa prices dictates that W we
wwftt acceptablemarkels lor
htswe crop we're gotug te

Ad!,nhe PCG FrosMoftt
enoluda."When yon leave out

aH the stde taut, feat's wht
CI and the need for addUtonal
CI funding aH about."

600 in state
4-- H horse show

AMAHIU.O More than 600
horses arc ontored In eempeU
Mon In the 1976 Wale Horse
Shew at the Trt Jtate Pair
groundshere July 21-3- Kvcntt
wW be heM at boUi Uk U
Cody Arsna and the coliseum

The shew wttt feature open
Invitational competition as well
as the regular show for
ffuaMfyfcig voutk. swmwicss
B F Yoatea. horse spcotaUst
(or Ike Texas Agricultural
ttxioRolofl Sonrloe.

wSdrte 300 4-- boys and gkki
wha have qualified tfervug
competition at the county and
d&triot shews will participate
In the regular show (lasses
which Includehalter, showman-
ship, Western pleaniru. West-

ern horsemanship, reining,pole
bendingand barrel racing.

An additional 160 youth are
expectedto competeIn the open
classes which include cutting,
breakaway and Judgedroping,
hunter hack, working hunter
and jumping while another
large group will compete in
prevMHHi riding and drill team

2

Adul's who I se til It
PKOrf SMtiNAL. ADVICF
uN HoMF OWNFBS IN
Sl'HANf t; Keep Their
Kys In .me With
IWKKASiKli PKuPEUn
WLVKS'

Bruce Hvstns
will preach

Thui i.t, July 15, 1976

The Graham t 1m pel Cmirth
of Chnst will be holding a
gospel meeting beginning Sun-

day. July 25 and continuing
through Friday, July 30. Dr
Bruce Evans of Hobbs, N. M .

will be bringing the lessons
each eveningat 8 p. m

Bruce, formerly was a band
director here at Post schools
He is currently Presidentof the
College of the Southwest in
Hobbs, and was associatedwith
Lubbock Christian College for
several years.

He and hts wife, June, how
two ahildroft.

Neol White of the tirsbsm
community will be leading the
song servieos

Sunday morning services
beginwith Bible classesat 10 a
m. and the preachingservice at
11 a. m. The Sunday evening
service will begin at 8 p m to
give those in the area time to
attend after their own services
are held.

Everyone is invited to attend
each and every service during
the meeting

Vacations, visits keep Graham folks on move
ll l IWVIS

Mr and Mrs Troy Nelson.
Guy and Danny returned
Sundaymorning at J a. m from
a vacation and a lstt with
relatives in California

The Silas Shorts. Lewis
Masons, Noel Whites and Bobby
Cnwilreys attended the memor-
ial service In the White Hiver
Church of Christ Sunday
evening in memory of Kam
Huntley

Dock Baweem of Florida
visited a start while last week
with the ttlmcr Cowdrcy
family

Mr and Mrs QuanahMaxey

visited Sunday afternoon in
Bearing Springs with her sister
and brother-in-law-. Mr and
Mrs Grady Wet

Mr and Mrs GcrsH Dean
Jr , and Mr and Mrs Lewis

--jsULidasta
n

Mason ate out together and
enjoyed visit when the Dean
family were here visiting her
parents, the James Stones.

Mrs. Willie Mason and her
granddaughter, Mlchclc Mason
relumed last week from visit
with Mrs Mnson's daughter
and family. Mr and Mrs. Glenn
Barron of Bossier City, La
They visited In Kilgorc, Tex.,
with Mrs. Mason'sbrothers and
families.

We extend sympathy to all
the relatives of Ed Cummlngs

Mrs Dorothy Cowdrcy did
lot of visiting last week. She
visited Mrs Lillian Stevens,
Mrs Bill McMahon, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Gossctt. Mr. and
Mrs Elmer Cowdrcy visited
last Friday In Snyderwith Mrs
Jlmmle Pippin in the hospital

Mr. and Mrs Allen Johnson

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 30 to 5 30 P. M.

HOURS Thursdays 1 30 to 5.30 P M.

206 West Mam Ph 495 3687
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and family visited Sunday
afternoon with his grand-
mother. Mrs Ada Oden

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mrs Viva Davis were Mr. and
Mrs Homer Jones, Mr. and
Mrs Elvus Davis, Kim Hester
and Patricia Davis The group
helped Patricia celebrate her
birthday a little early as her
birthday was Tuesday.

"MsHHy

Mm Jnmcs Stone. Mrs Jim
Kblcn and Jeff took Zach Brady
home on Wednesday and came
back home on Friday after a

visit in Abilene.
Visitors of the Fred Gossctts

were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Terry
and Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Justice. Oliver McMahon. Don-

ald was last supper
guests.

FARM INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Mgr.

Phones 998 4320 4 998 4591 Res Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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VINE RNE

ROSA

i ti.ivf hiil tnorr rant .nm

iure n Mninlu ue iir
more rain by the

Mouther matt.

Mr and Mrs. Ambers Pnrrish
and returned
home last week from a visit to
Houston and otherplaces

Mr. and Mrs. Elvlc Peel
relumed home Monday from a
visit with his mother over the
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BEANS 4 $1
WON LONS MAIN

RICE..........::::......79e
ATKIN'S MIL

PICKLES - 59e
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.
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Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

3127
Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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CORN
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Kenny

I.""
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After

KRAFT

SAUCE
1MZ.

IE..

rreddy

Q

WORCHESTERI

i5oz.

EE

IROWNK

COOKIE!
OATMEAL

PANCAKE

FRENCH'S

SAUCE
JLAi

stlflie

4911

IW 'JTTi ViAM CANTAl AIIPC 1 Qc

PLUMS
CAUF.VALUKIA SMNKIST

ORAHGIS
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f,Wr homo here laii
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and
E sundav on their way to

Km. their otner

NOT OR Mill

grhiKlpurent. ,Mf fld Mr,
Molplf, Crooks

(Jcno. who Is In
business,recently moved to

from Cedar Ha
plds, La He will be

of agencies of the
seven-Mal-e Itocky Mountain
region for Life Investors

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL
IS INVITED! !

8 p.m.
Every SaturdayNight

by

Hens Society of Holy Cross Catholic Churci.

If Jl
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CARL'S TASTY

MAKWITM
LMNS.HAMS

ANISNOOLKRS

SWIFTS VKNNA

TOMATO

visit here

thelnsurance

Albuquerque
suporlnlcn-den-t

PUBLIC

Sponsored

TAWNA

1 LI. I 2LR.

Immunization
clinic July 28
The Texas Department til

llonllh Hesoureeswill hold nn
Immunization Clinic July IH. nt
Ihe Community Action Center.
But Pine Street here. Immuni-
zationswill be given from I p
m until ip.m.

Mrs Hebe Horen. It N ,

public health nurse, will be
conductingthe clinic. She states
that these services are avail-
able without charges to all
agos. Any person wishing to
receive Immunizations should
bring any records they have on
hand

For further information con
corning this clinic please call
telephone number OWHGOi

301 W. MAIN
POST, TEXAS

Dee Justice

CARL'S

Contracting of
IiUHUUCK - III(h Plain

farmers have stepped up
eontrnollnjl this year's Cotton
crop. Most salescontracts wore
signed during Ihe first week In
July, according to Paul It.
Dickson. In Chargeof the U. S.
Department of Agriculture's
Cotton Classing Office In
l.ublHivk.

Contract prices rangedfrom
45.00 to CO.OO cents icr pound In
crop lots Others ranged from
2000 to 3800 points over
Commodity Credit loan rates.
Some had varying specificat-
ions Grade. Staple
or Micronalrc

"Forward allows
the farmer to sell all or part of
his crop before harvest at an

OVER YEARS OF SERVICE

JamesMinor

"UNITED'S TRU-TEMO- R BMMgt"

STEAK.".'" .$ 1
BEEF FRESHFAMILY PACK

L

. l.l.r
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SAUSAGE
$3S

TASTY

LINK

concerning

MAIE FROM HAMS,

LOINS, AN! SHOVLKRS

SAUSAGE 3
WAWHA WHOLE

TOMATOES 4
SAUCE 8

contracting

50Z. CANS

HVaOZ.CANS

MI. CAMS

cotton up
agreeduhhi nrtre This nWf thd'
producer wJi production nd
marketing plan It alio nsgtftos
the buer of an adequatesupply
to rill his commitments to
domestic and foreign mill
Customers."Dickson said.

Forward contracting has be-
come increasingly popular,
weciHlly the last three or four
years In past years High
Plains farmers contracted less
than other areasIn the cotton
blt The USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Serviceestimated
about one-tent- of High Plains
cotton acreage was under
contract by July B.

In the lllo Grande Valley 03
percent of the crop has been
contractedcomparedwith 6C
percent In California and
Mississippi Forty-tw- o percent
of entire V S crop Is now
under contract

SONS VISIT
Charlesand Kay DcArmon of

Irving were recent guestsIn the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Joe DoArmon of Post
Their other son. Hilly DeArmon
of F ort Worth was here also to
visit earlier in the month

mwxmmrtm isssw sssssssm
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As It Looks From Here . . .J
O.MAIt III ItLKSOV. M. ( .

17th OMrlt I. Texas
WASHINGTON. I) C. - If It

Is mystifying to those of us who
sit In the midst of where
bureaucratic regulations are
made, certainly. II must be
more so for those away from
Washington who must comply
with them

Bvoryono Is for clean water,
cleanair. health and safety and
for protecting the environment
generally. Those who want to
see common senseand practi-
cal measuresadnptcd'for those
purposesare sometimesaccus-
ed of being for dirty wator,
dirty air. unsafeand unhealthy
working conditions. Nothing
could be farther from the truth

A few examples make the
point Thousandscould be cited
but u few are current In
creating serious problems with-
out solving anything.

In 1972 Ihe Congresspassed
the "clean water act." Under
that law. anvone dolntf nnv
dredging or filling work on

illBflflflflflflflflflEtBssflEAkiiv'iiHtl
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)MAlt nUKLESON. M. C- - 17th District, Texas
navigable waters" must have to protect his land ncalnst

a permit from the Corps of
Knglneers. In this Instance, it
was the Courts who applied the
rule that "navigable waters"
moansall waters of the United
Stales

Initially, the Corps of Engl-neer- s

Interpreted the ruling as
moaning that any rancher or
farmer wanting lo enlarge a
stockpoml or deepenan Irriga-
tion ditch or plow a field, or a
mountaineerwho merely wants

Mike Babb winner
of welding contest

Mike Habb, son of Mr and
Mrs Itouald Babb, was the
winner of the FFA Chapter's
welding contestheld during the
last school year He was
awarded a socket set from
Hackberry Coop, presented to
him by Darrell Jones,manager
of the Coop Supply

Hunncrs-u- p wereSteveDavis,
Harry Tanner and Jackie
Heiter
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erosion, will have to get a
Federal permit.

After scadsof complaints, the
Corps is now proposing some
what more narrow require-
ments but still has rod tape
which really docs nothing to
abate water pollution. Efforts
arc now being made to clarify
this situation to limit the
Engineers' authority to protect
navigable waterways and im-

portant estuarieswhich prpvldc
breeding ground for aquatic
life This is what was intended
in the first place

On the matter of clean air,
Impossible standards were set
for automobiles.Limitations on
motor use In some cities is
completely beyond compliance.
The environmentalists were
going to clean up the air in Los
Angeles and are just now
finding out that the air quality
was not good In that area
before people evencame there.

Kcports In other instances
strongly support allegations
that bureaucrats In the Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency's
researchprogram have signifi-
cantly distorted the findings of
scientists In their own agency
on Ihe effects of sulphur-bearin- g

fuels on human health. The
chargesarc that some of those
at the top of the agencyrewrote
Ihe work of scientists, often
deleting what the researchers
felt were Important qualifiers
on experimental results. It is
now believed by Investigators
that the material deleted did
not show a connectionbetween
sulphur pollution'and adverse
health effects

A Dr John Flnklea of the
EPA resigned his position last
year but was then named
Director of the National Insti-
tute for Occupational Safety
and Health Heading some of
the regulations of OSHA gives
rise to further suspicion that
the Doctor is in the right place
to issue more asinine regula-
tions. One only has to look at
some recent Instructions on
farm safety. One is to be
careful of wet floors In a cow-barn-

,

with a further warning
that it is dangerousto stumble
over a lying-dow- n animal.

Another pamphlet
gives instructions on the use of
ladders. There arc many kinds
of laddersand eachis given an
extensiveand detailed descrip-
tion on how it should be used.

No doubt ladders can be
hazardous and it is assumed
that stumbling over an animal
lying down would not be good
for one's well-bein- It also

assumesthat people are pretty
stupid and have got to be told
from Washington what to do
about everything

Youth camp
is reopened

The White Hiver Youth
Camp, located at White Hlver
Lake, opened its fifth year of
service to area campers Mon-

day. The camp which Is
operated by a combined cff&rt
of the area Churchesof Chris
w spun to all youth of the area
rogardlo&s of church prefer-
ence.

The camp located on land
donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Sanderson and Hruct.
has served hundreds of young-
sters in our community and
area.

The first session began
Monday morning with four one
week sessionsplanned for this
summer. Jay Don Itogors of

is camp director.
mrrtm.NS phom hospital
Mrs Lottie Sanders has

returned to her h'me after
being dismissedfrom Lubbocks
MolhodUt Hospital last Thurs-
day She is reported to be doing
home bolter

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3671
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Post All-Sta- rs are Babe Ruth District 4 champions
Locals to play in state

meet at Seminole Tuesday
The Post Babe Ruth 14-t- All

Stars becamethe District 4

Babe Ruth champions Friday
night at Brownficld by defeat-
ing the Lynn County All Stars 7

to i: in the deciding game.
The victory came after Lynn

County hadhandedPost its first
defeat of the tourney, 2 to 0, in
the first game Friday night,
forcing a second game.

Actually, the two teams
hooked up in a three-gam- e

scries in the four-tea- tourna-
ment as Post scored an 11 to 5

victory last Wednesday night
over Lynn County to shove the
Lynn County team into the
losers' bracket of the double
elimination affair.

Lynn County then won its way
into the finals by defeating
Lamcsa 6 to 5 last Thursday
night.

It's on to the 1976 West Texas
Babe Ruth state tournament at
Seminole next week for Post.

The locals drew a first round
bye and will meet the winners
of the District I vs. District 6

first rounder at 3 p. m.
Tuesday,July 20.

The West Texas state tourna-
ment is a seven-tea- affair

Dolphins are
girls champs

Mrs Barbara Uabb's Dol-

phins won the girl's softball
league title July 7 when they
scoreda 10 to 0 victory over the
Bears to close out the season
with a 5--1 leaguerecord.

The Bears and the Super
Sharks, theother two league
teams wound up in a tic for
second,or last, with two wins
and four defeats each in the
nine-gam- e schedule.

The Dolphins barely edged
the Sharks, S to 7, in the last
meeting between those two
teams Tuesday,July 6.

She caught
a 'big one'

Mrs. GlennSheltonof Dublin,
formerly of Post, stopped by
The Dispatch Monday morning
with her very own fish story

She caught a 12 pound bass
that was 24 inches long from
herown lake last Saturday She
stated she is not the avid
fisherman she would like to be.
but this gave her seme
encouragement.

She and her grandson Sturat
Kemp ef Lubbock were en their
way to Lubbock.

She also said she had seven
wttnewes U there are thesewho
might doubt her story.

HACK TO PKAitL IIAItllOlt
Stack Short, sen ef Mr and

Mrs. 9Has Shorthas returned to
PearlHarbor. HawaH following
a 30sky leavehere in Post with
family and friends He ts In the
Submarine Dtvtston of the
Navy.

with six district championsand
a host Seminoleclub. The final
ts scheduled forFriday night,
July 23.

In the title game Friday night
at Brownficld, Post collected 10

hits with Mike and Raymle
Holly, JessieTaylor and Bryan
Compton each getting a pair

The locals scoredthree in the
opening inning and were never
headed.

Mike Holly singled to open
that rally and forced at second
on a fielder's choice by Barry
Tyler. Compton and Raymle
Holly then followed with two-ou-t

singles and everybody scored
becauseof two infield errors in
handling those hits

Lynn County got a run back
in the secondon two errors and
a wild pitch to make it 3 to 1

But Post added a pair in the
third and got their final pair In
the fifth.

In the third. Scott Walker got
a life on an error, stole second
and scored on Jeff Williams
single. Three walks then forced
Williams home for the second
run.

In the fifth, Tim Morris
singled, went to second on an
outfield error and scoredon an
Infield boot or Mike Holly's
grounder. Holly scoredthe final
run on another error.

Raymie Holly went the route--,

on the mound for the Post club,
scattering four hits and giving
up no earned runs.

In the first game Friday
night. Leslie Looncy of Postand
Mike Nettles of Lynn County
hooked up In a real mound duel,
with Nettles giving up only four
hits and Looncy but five.

Three of Lynn County's hits
came In a row with two down in
the fourth to scorethe only runs
of the game.

A walk to Bryan Compton and
a single by Raymie Holly
followed by a balk put runners
on secondand third with none
out in the sixth for Post But
Nettles bore down to strike out
the next three batters andthen
retire Post In order in the
seventhto win the game.

Post had two big innings
Wednesdaynight to defeat Lynn
County 11 to i In the first
meeting between the two
finalists.

Post shoved seven runs
across the plate in the third
with a single by David Hawkins
the only hit figuring In the
scoring.

A fielder's choice, pass ball,
three walks, and an infield
error did most of the damage.

That really brought Post from
two rum behind to a 7 to 3 lead

After Lynn County had added
a pair W the top of the fifth and
another m the sixth to narrow
Pest's load to 7 to 5. the locals
put together singles by Danny
Gum and Bryan Compton
mixed with two walks, two
infield errors, and a hit
batsman for the final four runs
to put the game out of reach in
the bottom of the sixth.

A belter
breed

of
cash

PaperTiger
CheckingAccounts
No mora stutllng your wnllot. Pnpor
Tlgor chockn nro nocoptod nlmost
ovorywhoro. And you enn mail thorn
Instoad ol pnyinq bills In pnrson. And
thoy'ro much onnlor to koop trnck
of; n built-i- n lodqor rocords ovory
transaction. Any Pnpor Tlaor chocking,
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EIGHT LENGTH WINNER Even More So, Bob
AAacy's two-ycar-ol- d filly Is shown winning a five
furlough raceat Santa Fe Downs In the top photo by
an easy eight length margin. In the bottom photo,

Track meet
at O'Donnell

O'DONNELL - The O'Don-nc- ll

Jaycecs will sponsor a
track meet for 7 to 14 year old
boys on the football field here
Saturday, July24, beginning at
0 a. m.

Events by age groups will
Include broadjump, high jump,
and shotput in the field events
and the regular track events
except hurdles. Stakes Downs.

fees cents per" " It's a furlough racewith
event a boy limited to & field 10 qualifiers.
maximum oi inree events.

Entries should called to
cither 2 or 428-327-9 before
noon Saturday, July

AH Starsplay
at Lamesa

The Post Babe
Ruth All-Sta- were scheduled
te opentheir play in the district
tournament Lamcsa tonight
providing there were addi-

tional weather delays.
The tourney has beendelayed

48 hours by rain Monday.
Five teams arc entered the

elimination competiton.

aeDank

Macy has two fillies

in $72,000race
Bob Macy and his family will

be in SantaFe, N.M., Sundayto
see two his
fillies run In the $12,000 Lassie

the at SantaFc
Entry are 50 five

with of

be

17.

at
no

In
double

of

Post youths set records

in Borger Ir. Olympics
Two new records were set at

the Borger Junior Olympics
Saturday by Trushell Marts
who ran the 100 In 11.9, and Tim
Tnnnchill who set a new record
in the long jump with a jump of
15 feet 11 inches, breaking the
old record of IS ft. and

Trushell also won two other
first place divisions by running
a 6.6 in the SO and jumping 14

ft. 4 inches In the long jump,
only one inch away from the
record.

Tim also won firsts In the SO

with a time of 6.4; which is
off the record and ran

the 100 in 12 flat, which ts
310ths off the record.

Other participants in the
meet from Post were Keith
Hart in the nine years and
jnder, in the 10-1- 1 .year-ol- d

aldgct division were Wade
Clddens.Bill Black. Jeff Lamb,
rrushell and Tim, and in the

3 division was Gary Lamb.
The regional TAAF meet will

X) held Saturday July 17 at

'Man

SummerRecreation

Tennis Tourney

July 21-22--
23

Boys and Girls
Eligible

Boys Singles
Boys Doubles
Girls Singles
Girls Doubles
Mixed Doubles

do not need to
summer recreation
participate.

the horse Is posed In the winner's circle following
the racewith Jockey Gomez In the saddleand
Trainer Ike Danely standing beside him.

Macy's two startersarc Even
More So and Pollyammy.

Even More So scoredan eight
length victory in her first race
recently, butMacy didn't get to
see that five furlough victory
becausehe was playing in the

ChapmanField In Lubbock with
registrations from 8 to 9 a. m.,
and the preliminaries starting
at 9.

The first three qualifiers in
eachdivision will go to the state
meet in Dallas the following
weekend. Anyone interested In
attending this meet Is asked to
contact Lane Tannchill or go
directly to Chapman Field
Saturday morning.

Steve White ropes
in 4-- H horse show

SteveWhite, a member of the
Graham Club, was the only
Garza County participat-
ing in the recent District II
Horse Show at the Livestock
Pavillion in Lubbock.

Steve was among 35
ropers competing ln-th- c judged
roping Steve Polvado of
Morton was named the first
place winner In the event.

White also competedrecently
in Roaring Springs at the
Motley Co . 4 II Rodeo

10-1- 7

For Play tn

You

Louie

be enrolled
program

Call EntriesTo Lorry Chapman
2984 Altar i P.M.

In
to

Lubbock Country Club's tennis
tournament.

She finished second In her
other start. Pollyammy has

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafeiBaaaaaF'jrvtaU
IsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW1

Shortand Long Sleeve

1

II

Little Leaguers

into area tournev
Post's Little League All-Sta-

will play the North Lynn
All Stars in the semi-final- s of
the Area IV Little League
tournament nt Slaton at 7:30
p m next Tuesdaynight.

The five-tea- tourney will
opcr with a single game on
Monday night matching Tahoka
vs Cooper nl 7:30 with tho
winner meeting Staton at 5:30
p m Tuesday In the upper
bracket semi-fina- l.

The championship game of
the singleelimination tourney Is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday, July 21, between the
two semi-fina- l winners.

Tho losers will play off for
third the same night, beginning
at 5 30 p.m.

Four area tournaments arc
bejng held to qualify area

ONE GROUP
MEN'S AND BOYS

catches',
record awards provided

LUBBOCK A large fish is
exciting news to any angler and
If certain instructions arc
followed, the successfulangler
could rcccivo a certificate of
fishing merit or a fish record
award from the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department.

Both of these programs are
recognition for trophy-size-d

fish cnught in Texas, but a few
anglers have misunderstoodthe
requirements and both record
and trophy fish have been
eliminated from the competi-
tion.

A list of record fish is kept by
the Texas State Fish Record
Committee with new additions
posted annually as larger and
larger fish break tho record.

Large fish, not a record but of
exceptional siie, provide man-

agement data to the P&WD
biologists and, at the same
time, arc recognized ns note-

worthy specimcnts of fish
through the certificate of
fishing merit award established
by the P&WD.

Minimum weights forfinished secondthree times thlS
- water fish in this merit award

I

4

One Group Miscellaneous

One Group Boys'

Yi

20 OFF

winners for the four
tournev twrih. al,lrW

SeventeenLittle League,
,vi""- - in inc arts i,

oimon. othertourneys arc being hdd
week at l.iihhn.t. ....

meet tho fo owin ....J?

"4

July 26-2- In Slaton fcJ'J
District 2 tourney,
winner advancing t0 ltctkJ"l

b"' me winner of
Abilene district to hiT.

'"Pff"" .,he "abb!
Wnrn '

Lost yearLubbock Nv,
won tho district crown, but.
utiuicu uy Aoucne Dixie n

For 'big fish

WesternStraw
HATS

program Include, tttmM
bass 8 lbs, , crapple--TJ
o ozs., wnne oass - 4 n,i
cnnnnei cai 15 lbs,, blue (

40 lbs. ; flathcad cat --
lbs.: striped bass - 50

walleye - 12 lbs , and ratebl
troui 2 lbs.

iwesfBj

Minimum weights for thefl
usn win UKciy be increased i

the future as Introduced mm
lions get older and bigger H

Award rules for the tvM
cate01 iishlng merit restrict
fish entered to havebeta uij
by pole and line in TtiJ
waters after Jan, 1, 1974. '

entrant must have hookel

fought, and landed the fuh 1

eachfish must be measuredifl
total length and weightedoo 1

inspectedscale
Inspectedscalesare wrtifJ

for trade by the Teii
Department of Agrimltwt
statement of the weight cJ
also besigned by a witneo.

An application form curt 1

completed and forwarded I

Fish Award Program,Fit
John II. Reagan Bldg,i

Tex., 78701.

Happy Birthday,

We Love You
Kyle, Kohen, Karla and Jim

HUNDLEY'S JULY

SHIRTS

Price

Price

Swim Suits

Dad

200 Pair
of

Haggar
DRESS

SLACKS

ON SALE

Checks,Plaids and
Solids

20 OFF

inintiiiiuniiiiMiii"
ONE GROUP

Levis & Wrangled
12 Price

No Refunds Exchanges Sale Ittms Plcasel

No Denims Sale, Please,AlterationsExtra SaleMe

Hundley's Men's Wear
DANKAMERICARD AND MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

i

vdtatta

or on

on on

a'satfcftl

4



ft Farm Topics
hYim6Skh

Imria Klriilnn xrttl

JohnT I'elham. former
:..i,,h tnrcialist and for

fj.t (our yean the studies
F .mvlfltitt for the

Agricultural caiviwiuii

t on July 1 becomesthe

ffiilW the announcement,
n.nlfl I IIUMIIBIIVI.

--wn Service director, sold
l will fill 'he vacancy
M recently when Dr.
,u L Stormer resigned to

i the position of assistant
at North Carolina

(Univfriily

,1W r.
Lrtne Wlin an impressive
Ljround tucn asur rcinnm
u head up the Extension

programs dealing wun
igd youth activities,"

KRAFT'S
VELVEETA

2-L- b.

Box

Piggly Wiggly

Butter
milk

Bath
Tissue
All Varieties, Frozen

&

emphasizedDirector Pfann-stic- l.

Surll 4.1 1 nml ., ...
vuui activities,Pfannsllcl added, are a vitalpart of the overall TexasAgricultural Extension Serviceprogram in Texas.

Pclham began his Extension
ServicecareerIn 1662, when hewas named assistant county
extension agent In Dcxnr
County where he supervisedan

In sir?",8 f'11
and

9ub
surroundingareas, lie returned to Tcxos

A&M In 1965 to work on a M. SDegree, which he earned in
sociology In 1968.

He then joined the state
staff and continued In that
positionuntil J.uy 0f 1969, when
he entered Mississippi State
University to work toward a

vvHBSsasHsssssssssssssssB.

CheeseFood
11 M.I itiU Ju, ,UltU.

l.

Ctn.

Family Scott, 650-C- t 1 Ply

4 Roll
Pkg.

(He South DOC

Piggly Wiggly

.iiuoviurnic. rim I'h it
conferredIn August of 1972. and
I'elham rejoined the Extension
headquarters staff as studies
and training specialist that
month.

Pclhamalso hasan Associate
o Arts Degree from Tarlcton
Stale University and a D. S
Degree In agricultural educa-Io- n

from A&M. Ho participated
in ExtensionSummer School at
Colorado State University in
1964.

A native of Tatum on tho
misk-Panol- o boundary lino.
Pelham grew up on a stock
fnrm near Whitney In Hill
County. He participated in
and FFA programs as a youth,
and received the American
Farmer Degree, a national
HA award for his outstanding
leadershipand project efforts

After his graduation from
Whitney High School and Texas
A&M, Pclham served with the
U S Army from Augustof i960
through 1962, and later attained
the rank of captain in the U S
Army Itcscrvc program He

Lb.
Family Pack -- 12x16 Tray
Breast or Leg

FarmerJones

California

Lb

was a DrstlngulshcdStudentat
A&M In 1959 and i960, Pclham
was named recipient of the
OraduatoCollege Fellowshipat
A&M In 19G5-G-

"I have always enjoyed
working with youngpeople,and
1 feel that the age bracket that
411 spans (9-1- 9 years) Is tho
group that must provide tho
leadership and future strength
for our nation. But the right
environment must be provided
to youth along with training
opportunities, and that Is why
this position offers such a
tremendouschallenge," Pel-ha- m

said.

Pelhom is a member of the
SouthwesternSocial Science
Association, Rural Sociological
Society, and EpsllonSigma Phi.
He was named to membership
In Alpha Kappa Delta, the
national sociological honor so-
ciety

The new stale and youth
leader and his wife, Ilita, have
three sons, Craig, Keith and
Kevin

Heavy Aged Beef

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Fpyep
Quarters

Tasty
Franks

SantaRosa
Plums

Cry-O-V- Heavy
Fill Freezer, or Half

Those admitted to (Torso
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Raymond Underwood, medi-
cal

Dee Witt Caylor. medical
Lcla Parrack, medical
Mclvln Stewart,
Ed Franklin, medical
James Minor, medical
Julia Pcna, medical

Dlimlisfd
Maggie McQuien
Lctha Thompson
Dec Witt Caylor
Leon Clary
RaymondUnderwood
Melvin Stewart
tela Parrack

VISITS
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Sanders Is their
granddaughter, Cherricy Anne
Downey of Kansas City, Mis-
souri Miss Downey will be
staying with the Sanderswhile
Lottie is recuperating.

Pricesgoodthru July 17, 1976.
Wo roserve the right to limit
quantities.None soldto dealers.

Lb.

GROUND

BEEF

Whole, Added, &

Defatted Cry-0-va- c

EQC Smoked
UU Picnics

Heavy Aged Beef

fp T"00fl6

(or Flavor, Aged Beef,
Your Whole

Beef Rib Eyes

medical

CRANDDAUGIITEH

Water Skinned

steak

Golden

$39

V

Lb.

Lb.

Bananas U

Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,
Center hours are announced
LUBBOCK - Officials of the on the site will be locked, but

Ranching Heritage Centerat
Texas Tech University have
announcedthe hours It will be
open for the public during the
remainder of the summer.

Dr. James Reese, interim
director of the Museum of
TexasTech University, said the
Ranching Heritage Center
would observe tho same hours
as The Museum. For the
remainder of the summer there
will be no chargefor admission.

Hours - Tuesday through
Saturday are 10 a. m. 5 p. m.
Gulded'tours will be at 10 and
11 a. m. and 1:30 and 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday through Friday. Sun-
day hours will be 5 p. m. with
Interpretive hostsand hostesses
in the center's authentically
restored historical buildings
from 2-- 30 p. m

Except during guided tours
and on Sundays, the buildings

Classified ads are a cheap
way to advertise

3-L- bs. or More,
FreshGround

iC Blpe C $1
Lbs.

The

larf. Swtii a Crlsa RiAihn or Afa
Honeydew Melons ... dtr Green Onions L vt JO

visitors can sec all exteriors
The summer schedule will
continue through Aug 22

The n schedule will
beannouncedearly next month.

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Day

Tahoka

Frenchor 1000

Piggly Wiggly

Piggly Wiggly

495 3671

998-437- 0

ssssss

1 Lb

Box,

oz

15, 1976

Dr. said. The
was

and a

vanccJuly 2-- More than
and
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TIRES

Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110

10

of

HOLLY

SUGAR

Kraft's HOG
Dressing

Saltine
Crackers

Chunk
Tuna 62

Can

To

12-o-z. iV
CanHi

July Page?!
Reese Ranchlngj

Heritage Center formaflyl
dedicated openedduring
four-da- y Bicentennial obserJ

35,000
attended partici-

pated holiday program.

Road and Field

NORTH BROADWAY

Night

Hours Baking Pleasure

BsssMP

Island

persons

lauirea

2

Piggly Wiggly
Easy Open, Zip-To- p Cans

HH

998-453- 1

998-436- 5

4
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School board
( Continued From lac One)

thai the accreditation status of
the Postdistrict becontinuedas
fully accredited for grades
kindergarten through 12

II. E Philips, director of the
Division of School Accredita-
tion, wrote that through on
oversight, the Post school
district was not Included on the
19T6 list of recommended
schools presented to the state
gemmtwlon in July, 1975, and
the satc board In September,
19TS, but will be Included this
year.

The Pioneer Natural Gas
Owpflny has notified the Post
school of an Increase In gas
nates effective August IS. 1978

Which will boost the schools'
total annual gas bill bc.ccn

Mtd rw percent
Supt Shiver notified the

board that the state board of
education has approved the
appointmentof Shiver as a
member of the state commis-
sion on school accreditation for

I

110 N. Brojdwjy

New
Continued From PageOne)
During the six and one-hal- f

years. Wlllard worked at these
two banks, he attendedcollege
classesat night and during his
lunch hour. This enabledhim to
graduate from Eastern New
Mexico University at Portales
with a bachelor of business
administration degree In Jan
uary of 1968 with majors in
accountingand finance

Wlllard then moved to Hutch-
inson, Kansas, where he was
vice president and cashier of
the Bank of Kansas in South
Hutchinson from December,
1967 to August of 1969. From
August, 1969. to May. 1971,
before going to Dig Spring, he

a three-yea- r term ending Dec
31. 1978.

Trustees also approved a
$150,000 certificate of deposit
investment of school funds for
60 days retroactive to July 1

FASHION CLEANERS
WILL BE CLOSED

July 26 - July 31

m

president

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

P VSSENOKIl TIKE
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-aroun- d tread
drslgn.

PUM TltUCK SPECIAL
mud & snow premium tube

type Nylon rating

HIGHWAY TKl'CK TIKE
First line nylon - available In
all suesand ply ratings

TIKES ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR FARM TRACTORS &

Exclusively implements

for Farm Bureau Members
FOR ADDITIONAL MFOftMATKM CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
Dial 3671

of

was cashier of the First
National Dank of Graham,
Tex., in charge of operations,
personnel, marketing, mainte-
nanceand purchasing.

He received a general bank-

ing degree from the Colorado
Graduate School of Banking at
the University of Colorado in
Boulder, Colo., In August of
1975 In May of 1976, he was
graduated from the National
Commercial Lending Graduate
School at the University of
Oklahoma in Norman. Okla

While in Big Spring, Wlllard
was a member of the First
Baptist Church, being active In
church affairs and serving as
chairman of the church's
building committee

In Big Spring community
affairs, Wlllard Is tt past
president of the Big Spring
Optimist Club, currently is vice
president and a director of the
Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, served as chairman of
the parks and recreation board
for the City or Big Spring In
1974

Also he was a past treasurer
and director of the Better
Business Bureauof Permian
Basin, past presidentof the Big
Spring American Institute of
Banking chapter, servedon the
tourist developmentboard of
the City of Big Spring in 1974.
was a director and treasurerof
the YMCA In 1975 and 1976
respectively, served as lieute-
nant governor of xone H of
Optimist International, 1975-7-

and was a member of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce's
Ambassador Club in 1972 and
Industrial Team in 1973.

Wlllard was born In Olney,
Texas. Aug 18, 1942, Is a
six footer, weighs 184 pounds,
and enjoys yard work and
Jogging for hobbies.

Garzaoil
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
industry's impact on the local
economy

The industry's search for oil
and gas continued in Garza
County, with oil and gas
developers last year spending
an estimated $9 3 million
drilling 91 wells in the county.
Some $2 4 million of (hat was
lost in 23 dry holes,but the total
drilling effort yielded 68 oil
wells The exploratory effort In
the county last year saw the
drilling of 17 wildcat wells

Processingalsocontributed to
the county's petroleum-relate- d

economy with one natural
gasoline processingplant, hav-
ing a total dally capacity of 1.5
million cubic feet, in operation.

PakUUn cU iu nam from
the part that mak it up:

border
statea, SSind,
and Tan for Baluchlitan.

You Are Invited to a

GOSPEL
MEETING

GrahamMethodist
Church

July 15 thru 18

8 p.m. Each Night
Hear

Rev. H. O. Abbott
Spearman

Preaching

J. B. Mann
of Lubbock

Leading Singing

Completion
about Aug. 15
Post' new unit

housing project should have
some, if not all the new units
ready for occupancyby Aug. 15,
Robert Cox, chairman of the
board of the public housing
corporation announced this
week

Corporationdirectors Inspect-
ed each of the seven duplexes
with the architect and a
representativeof King Builders,
the Lubbock contractors, last
Thursday morning.

The construction firm lost the
original job superintendentand
the project Is running a few
weeks late after a fast start.

The non-prof- corporation
needsa helping hand from the
city, and If possibly the county.
In moving In enough fill so the
site can be leveled and the
paving scheduled. Loan funds
for this arc not available.

The contractor said he
thought the project would be
completed by Aug. 15 but he
was asked to concentrate upon
several units to be sure some
were ready for occupancy by
that date.

Library board
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

protest letter on screen and
projector to SteveCottrcll, area
systems coordinator of the
Lubbock area library at Lub-

bock with a copy of the protest
to the Texas State Library.

Librarian Pierce also report-
ed that at a Brownflcld
workshop on care and mainte-
nance of movie projectors she
and Mrs. Mary Pratherattend-
ed that an official of the Texas
StateLibrary promisedto sec if
he could obtain the Post library
full length feature movies
without a rental charge as a
pilot library service project

The library here is awaiting
word on this before scheduling
any more summer moviesafter
losing money on the first two
this year due to poor attend-
ance from youngsters.

The library got a new film
splicer for attending the Brown-fiel- d

workshop.
Library trustees discussed

the possibility of reorganizing
the Friends of a Public Library
chapter here which hasn't been
active in recent years.

stocking of Texas

ponds computerized
LUBBOCK - Numerous fish

applications for public and"
private waters have prompted
the Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department's hatcheries to go
to the computer for assistance
in setting up the stocking
schedules.

The hatchery coordinator's
office was flooded with 6714 fish
applications in 1975 and over
five million fish were delivered
to Texas waters covering some
32,900 acres of fishing habitat

"The 13 P&WD hatcheries
are setup to handle most types
or speciesof fish including the
'largemouth black bass,channel
catfish and sunfish and 28
million fish of all specieswere
stockedstatewide," said Ted
Lowman, hatchery coordinator.

"Fish applicants are already
receiving bass as the 1976
stockingprogram continuesand
the hatcheries are already
planning for the 1977 production
year," Lowman continued.

The P & WD will provide
largcmough bass, channel cat-
fish and sunfish for Tcxansfree
of charge againin 1977 barring
natural disasters at the hatch-
eries

There are. however, certain
requirements for the pond
owner to qualify for these
warmwater fish.

The pond must either (1)
have never been stocked with
the requestedspecies, (2) have
been completely dried-u- and
been refilled since the last
request,or (3) have had all fish

Long rain
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

moisture has grratly benefitted
all crops and hasn't hurt any of
them

Of course, the cotton will
needa lot of hot sunshineIn the
weeks to come to mature, but
with present moisture sunshine
is about the only ingredient that
nature will still have to provide
for a crop that could return
real bumper yields.

OS weekend
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Charlie Noble of Yale andShoat
Websterof Lenapan.

From New Mexico: Marvin
Cantrell of Narn Visa, Troy
Fort of Lovlnglon, Charles
Good of Elida. Billy Frank
Good of Caprock, Lewis Kin-kea- d

of Tucumcnrl, and Olin
Young of Peralla.

From Ncbrasko: Terry y

of Keystone
From Colorado-- II L Todd of

Arlington.
The 38 cowboy and western

artists from nine states who
have acceptedInvitations to
exhibit their work in the OS art
exhibit this year, many of
whom will come to Post for the
"OS weekend," arc:

From Texas: Wayne Baize of
Bafrd. Jodie Boren of Abilene,
G Harvey of Lcandcr. Tom
Ryan of Stamford, David
Sanders of Austin, Ronald
Thomason of Weathcrford,
Fritz White of Valley Mills, and
II C. Zachry of Abilene

From Utah Clark Bronsonof
Kamas.

From Colorado: Ken Bunn
and Ned Jacobs, both of
Denver, and John Klttlcson of
Fort Collins.

From Montana: Gary Carter
of Cameron, Fred Fellows of
Big Fork, and Bud Helblg of
Kalispcll.

From New Mexico: Juan Dell
of Santa Fc, Lincoln Fox of
Alto, Una llanbury of SantaFc,
Peter Ilurd and John Meigs of
San Patricio, Bob Lee of Helen,
George B Marks, William
Moyers and Morris Rippcl, all
of Albuquerque,and Brownwcll
McGrcw of Qucmado.

From California: Nicholas
Firfircs of Santa Barbara and
J N Swanson of Carmcl
Valley.

From Oklahoma- - John Free
and Jim Hamilton, both of
Pawhuska

From Arizona John Hamp-
ton of Scottsdale. Pat Mathic-sc-n

of Phoenix. Frank McCar-
thy of Sedona. Bill Owen of
Flagstaff, the late George
Phippcn, Don Polland, and Ray
Swanson all of Prcscott, and
Frank Polk of Mayer

From New York: Frank
Liljegrcn of New Rochellc.

The fifth annual OS Ranch
Steer Roping and Art Exhibit
last fall raised a record of over
$40,000 for West Texas Boys
Ranchat San Angelo,

Fish

now
chemically removed since the
last request In no casewill fish
be stocked in ponds that
presently contain any of the
requestedspecies.

II there is more than one
pond that qualifies for stocking,
combine thesurface acresof all
ponds and enter on the
application blanks.

These application cards can
be picked up at any P & WD
office and they must be
returned properly filled-ou- t by
January I, 1977. Any applica
tion postmarked after January
1 will be held for delivery until
the following year

The big demand for fish for
large reservoirs has prompted
the P & WD hatcheries to
produce only the requested
number of fish for private
waters.

Benefit steer
roping at Gail
GAIL - A benefit steer

roping will be held at 2 p. m
Sunday. July 18. In the rodeo
arena here for the Justin Cox
trust fund.

All proceeds will go to the
Justin Cox Trust Fund.Justin Is

the Infant son of Hex and
Teresa Cox, presently in the
John Peter Smith Hospital In

Fort Worth and Is expected to

remain hospitalized until Sep-

tember

llopers will get two head for
$16 and can enter three times.
Individuals will be given an
opportunity to make a donation
at the gate Anyone who would
like to have an opportunity to
donate to the fund, and will not
be able to attend, may send
donations to Hrent Murphy.
Borden Gray Jr , James
McLeroy. Italph Miller, Hoy
Lee Beaver. Shorty Farmeror
Wanda Smith

DANCE
SaturdayNight, July 17

9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
TO TH MUSIC Of

High Plains Drifters
$3.00 CnflH VFW Clubhouse $igo

q DISCOUNT C1MT1RS
122 N. Broadway

PRICES GOOD JUL.T 15 I n K U WED., JULY

350

BEDSPREADS
Beautiful quilted or corded
velvet. Blue pink,
gold, and green. Full size
only.
REG.
$20.99

or
16 Oz. Size

REG. 29c
NOW

$14.88

Rubbing isopropyl
Alcohol

Wintergreen Regular

&

252 swabs in a dispenser, ideal
(or any room. Reg. Si. 13 ,

TRAVEL AIRE

The greatest name in port-
able coolers. Cool as an
ocean breeze.

8 Oz.

Reg.
79c .

REG.

iSSSSSH

Cotton Gloves

ERA V4 Cup Cleans
Average Load

32 Oz. Giant Size

FL

Oil

by Motorcratt

$1.49

170

COOLERS

Jj38j8

REG.
U7

Dial

Daisy Guns

Only $10.99

Choose dark denim
worn denim, or denim
50 pet. acrilan SO oti
polyester.

REG.
99c Ea...

Qjips Dispenser
handy

REG.
$48.99

490

Wash

from
faded

m m u sra

Feminine

Napkins
30 COUNT BOX

Super,Maxi or

New Freedom
i &4 n

886 5 W

REDWOOD CHAIRS
- u -- ! i n . - ...,n "hallwuaou uuunyu, rceg. !. uuwh

Chair, Reg. $15.99 $10.M Reg. $12.99 M

$2.69

l

Filters

and

z.3U

12 Ol STP

Oil
Treatment

The Racer'sEdge

Bailes Best Made, Reg. W.99, SO Lb. Bag

DOG FOOD $6.99

Denim Yarn

Kotex

LAWN

890

I QESZZ" $3.99

2268

THUKbUAY,

chocolate,

B-- B

Mill

Regular,

S&

Rocking

Barbie
Sets

Choose iruni
Bath UOUquem -n-

oaufv SdS ?
Cn.m 501 Or

Bath Beat"

REG.
1,99

$1.

Rain viu w

Lawn
Sprinkler

w isssssssi

$2i


